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Voting
County

All bids for chemicals used along
Deaf Smith County roadways were
passed Monday since identical prices
were quoted hy three companies.

Other ..rgcnda items included
Insurance, a subdivision plan,
courthouse space utilization, approval
of grant proposals, mployment of
summer personnel and purchase of a
pickup.
. omruixxioncrx' Court turned
down the chemical bids from ~ rra
I rncrnational, Wi lbur Ellis .ornpany
and Tri-State Chemical. Each asked
$161 per gal ion for Arsenal and
'540.HH per gallon for Roundup.

Although increases in premiums
for public officials liability and law
enforcement insurance were reponed,
commissioners voted to renew the
policies. Public officials liability will
cost $6,6X2, an increase from $6,161,
and law enforcement insurance flS s
from $1 H,Sin to $20,6S5.

Approval of an HO-acresubdivision
on the west side of Progressi vc Road,
about a half-mi lc north of 15th Street
was approved by commissioners.

The developer. represented by
Charlie Bell, also must subrnu the
plat to the City of Hereford which
exercises extra-territorial rights
within a specified distance or city
limits.

The plat calls for si res of 2.5 acres
in the development.

County Judge Tom Simons
reported that re-arrangement of
orne s in the courthouse may be
accomplished if space for the tax
office is leased in another location.
Amount of rental has not been
determined for the space in the
building owned by the Deaf Smith
County Appraisal Dis! rict.

However, he estimated that. less
than $2,(X)() would he spent to prcpare
the tax office's new quarters and
partition space vacated for other uses,

Lou Serrano, county juvenile
probation officer, suhmiucd copies
of grant proposals for juvenile
cnrrcctionx and xcrviccx for cornrn is-
sion approval. The proposals will go
to Panhandle Regional Planning

om rniss Ion for action.

Services
held for
Sear~, 54

James Henry(Jim) Scars, 54, past
prcsidcn: of Firx; National Bank of
Hereford and a four-term mayor of
the cuy, died Sunday at Deaf Smith
General .Iospital after a I ngthy
illncx».

Memorial scrv ices were to be held
at 2:30 p.m, today in First United
Mcrhodist Church With the Rev. Joe
Wood. pastor. officiating. Private
interment was 1.0 be conducted hy Rix
Funeral Directors.

M r. Scars was bor n in Monahans
on March K, 191H_ lie moved to
Hereford with hiS parents. the late
Hen ry alid Sara Scars, the n x t year.
IIenry hac! pun.huxcd the Case
dealership, then founded Scars Grain
Co. in 11)41. He later sold the grain
business and purchased controlling
interest III the First National !lank.
Henry, who died in JtJ7 1, W ..IS cited
as Man of the Decade in 1970 for his
con UI butionx to Hereford's growth,

Jim served in the U.S. Army and
was prcxrrlcnt of First National Bank
from l(nOlo 19R7,whenhcrelired.
He served four rcrms as mayor of the
City of'Hcrcford, frollllW,<) to \97H.
lie was a member of the First United
Methodist Church.

S11fVIvors include his. tepmother,
Ruhy Kendrick Scars of Canyon: one
brother. Wheeler M. Scars of Dallas;
and nne 'aSler, He len Burton of Sea
Brook.

The farn i IYsuggesls mcmonals to
til Deaf Smith County Historical
Socicry or a favorite charity.

ines t row

A workxhop on Ihl' 'OLJI\IV'S next
budget wa<; inter, lilted alld not
resumed as COIllI1lI' ioncrs xtud ied
the Justice Dcpuruucnt letter be [ore

. adjourning.
Later ill the day. County J udgc

Tom Simons ...aid that Bass will he ill
lIereford next Wl'4..'Kfur a spl'cial
meeting Tuesday at I) a.m. ('pi ronx
I.OTthe county ....rll he explored a: that
time, said Si111011',.

Apparcrul y. though lhl' county
may pUI ...uc all y u[ three approa 'lIl'S

ustice Departmen

The letter from Assistant Attorney
(;encral John R. Dun lie stated iha t
under the Voting Rights ACI, "the
suturuuing authority has the burden
of ...howing that a submitted change
has neither a discriminatory purpose
nor a discriminatory effect."

Conti nu ing, the letter SJYs, "In
I igh: of the consulcrauons discussed,
Icannot conclude, as Imust under the
Voting Rights Act, that the county's
burden has been sustained in this
instance with respect to the commis-
sioners court redistricting plan."

Location of voting boxes within
the precincts was not addressed
because "the realignment and
renumbering ... are directly related 10
the objected-to rcdismcung pian."

rug raid
Uy JOlIN BROOKS

Managing Editor
A misunderstanding over a drug

raid on ApTlI 7 led to a small group
picketing the Deaf Smith County
Courthouse on Monday.

The half-dozen picketers claimed
officers used unfair and brutal tactics
when they raided the home of
Lorenzo Contreras. The home was
raided by members of the Sheriff's
Narcotics Attack Gr()up (SNA(i).

"An undercover office r hough I a
'controlled substance at [he home,"
said Sheriff Joe Br own. "Wc went
about gcuing a search warrant after
the buy was made." SNA(; t.OOKthe
search warrant anti raided the home,
at 205 Ave. A, about HJ: I() p.rn. on
April 7,

According to reports provided by
the sheriff's office, three persons
were at the home when it was raided:
Contreras, 7H; his wife: and a woman
idcnti fi cd as l.mda Contreras.

The SNAG group did not find
drugs at the house. hut did find drug
paraphernal ia. One of the protesters,
in an interview played Monday on
KPAN Radio. said that officers raided
"the wrong house."

"That is wrong," Bro w n S:IIO. "No
one from the radio sWIion ever came
10 m for the other side ~ f the story."

Brown said he had no problems
with the raid.

"There were no problems other
[han we didn 'I. find any stu IT," Brown
said.

TIle warrant was the 13th executed
hy SNAG. The force was formed
about nine months ago when the
sheri.IT'sdepartment was approved ror
a grant. The grant pays for a full-lillie
narcot ics officer. The officer xt i 11
work x undercover on cases in the
county and was wearing a baluclava
dunng thc raio to conceal his identity.

"I have to do that to protcct mysclt
and what we're doing," said the
officer. "I would bel Ih~1Iif I walked
out there right now, those people
would not recognize me," A few
minutes later, (he man did wal] ..hy the
protcsrcrs: there was no evidence of
recognition hy the protestors as they
circled Ihe courthouse.

"Unmask Justice" read one of the
si)!;ns carried by the protcsrors. Joe
Garza, who videotaped the protestors,
<;aid the Contreras Iarruly was

out by
Feds protest fragme tation,

accep!s lack of registered Hispanics
PIat, bids By GEORGIA TYLER of the Hispanic population in north to deal with the problem:

Staff Writer II crcford be 1ween Districts 1,2, and -- Prepare a new plan, which call ld
A plan for realignment of 4," stated the notice from the take an extended period.

commissioner precinct boundancx in Department of Justice. .- Seck relief through a declaratory
Dcaf Smith County has been struck Precinct 2, with an [Iispanic judgment in the U.S. Dislri~l Court
down by the U.S Attorney Gencrul, majority of approximately 70 percent. in Washington, D.C'.: whi '11 has

AI. issue is the percentage 01 and Precinct 3 which is 15 percent jurisdiction on voting Issues.
Hispanic population in Precincts I H ispanic, wC'~enot singled out for -- ~eel With Justice ~cpartment
and 4 in the plan subnutrcd for IlCW rriticisrn. auttlO~llIes 10 determine If t.he
lines as required hy law after the U.S. However, 1)1(; letter sent to the objection to the plan can he rt'C(H1SIc!-
Census of 1990. Austin law firm, Allison and crcd.

The Department oj Justice action Associates. which was hired by the . County ~lTic.ialshave been advised
also calls into question the validitv county to prepare the pian. accuses that an objccuon to the plan was
of primary elections held in March rhc county of being "Iutly aware of I()d~cd some months ago, but the
for representation in Prccinctx I and the fragmentation occasioned bv the Justice Department. has refused to
3. proposed plan ," and "failed adequate- release the name. of the object i ng

In that election, Cornnuxxioncr Iy to justify liS lliqricting decision: individuals or groups.
John Stribling of Precinct I d .Icatcd in this regard."
Tony Castill'o by a count of l29 to Word of the dcrual arrived by fax
2HH,and Troy Don Moore won over from Boh Bass. ;1I[()rTlc)" with the
two other cand idatcs. col lcct IIlg 602 A ustin I irm. durin l! the rcgu lar
votes to Paul Ham ilton 's 224 and Roy meeting Monday morn.ng 01 the Deal
Dale Messer's 1)5. Smith County C()JllITII~'roncrs Coun.

The notice from thc tcdcral
government observed that Prccinct l .
with a 60.5 percent Hrxpanic
population, and Precinct 4, wuh 49
percent, would not have a registralion
majority of Hispanics, based 011 the
county's regi xtration data.

"It appears that the Hrsparuc
population pcrccn tagc III Distri ·t I
could have been incr '1.'>('£1 (by several
percentage points) to allow IIi xpanic
voters the opportunity to elect a
candidate of their chou c in Iii ..
district by reducing the tragmcnuuum

"intimidated" by the mask. Gar/a also
said several of the officers who raided
the house wore masks; officers
in vol vcd in the raid said the narcotics
ouiccr was the only person wearing
a mash.

The picketers were adamant in
claiming that excessive lorrc was
11 .cd in the raid.

"They broke down the storm door
and the inside door," said Trini
Gamez, one of the pickc tcrs. "These
people were asleepin bed. II. was 10
oc lock at night. I think they used
excessive force. I hclicvc in law and
order, but not In the abuse of power."

The narcotics officer said that
officers on a drug raid do not knock
or otherwise tell of their presence.

"If we knocked and hollered,
'Police,' that would give someone a
chance to nush the drugs down the
toilet.' the officer said.

The officer said Mr. Contreras
became belligerent and was
handcuffed. He began displaying
symptoms of a heart attack and
officers released the handcuffs,
according to persons taking pan in
the raid. When the handcutfs were
removed, Mr. ontrcrax is alleged to

Regional spelling bee runnerup
Bao Nguyen, l?;, of I Icre ford finished second in the Regioll Spdling Bee at West Texas State
University Saturday. Bao stands beside the J2 volume set of the New En .yclopcdia Britanni 'a
which hc was awardc _ He is rhc son of M r .md Mrs. Day Nguyen. own rx and operators
of Hunan hinese Restaurant.

•••••

Suit filed by Gamez
A lawsuit, naming the Deaf Smith 'ounty judge and ~ommission~rs

as defendants, was filed Tuesday in federal court challenging the legality
of the March 10 primary elections.

Plaintiff in the suit filed in (he U.S. District Court in Amarillo is .isLed
as Trini Gamez, represented by San Antonio attorney Rolando L Ri?s.

The suit claims that the election was invalid because the U.S. Justice
Department has denied preclearance of the realignment of cornrn issioner
precincts in the county. '

Word of the denial reached county officials Monday,
A press release announcing the lawsuit arrived Tuesday morning ~t

the Orand office. County Judge Tom Simons learned about the lawsuit
from the newspaper. He said he had not received any information.

"I'm real disappointed," said Simons, who had hoped the county would
have time to try to work out the boundary problem.

In the Democratic primary elections on March 1O, Commissioner J~hn
Stribling of Precinct 1 won a close count over an opponent Tony Castillo.
Troy Oro M~, Precinct 3 incumbent, was the winner over two challengers,
Paul Hamilton and Roy Dale Messer.

The lawsuit claims the ffcct of the Justice Department "decision is
rhar tbc March 10 primaries arc invalid."

The press release quotes Trini Gamez, "We.want to make sure ~at
the county complies with the law and that the fights o.f our commum~y
are protected. A Iter all, what makes this country great Lour democratic
principles." . ..

The release clai rns that the reapportionment plan "splits the rrunoruy
community so that minorities could not elect officials of their choice.
Minorities make up over 50 percent ofthepopulationin DcafSmith County
and two commissioner precincts for the minority community could have
been easily drawn, hut the commissioners refused to adopt such a pl,an_"

The auomey who filed the lawsuit is in private practice and not associated
with any organization. a spokesman in his off~ce said.. .

Rios calls for the county to try to "work. this out With us instead of
spending lots of taxpayer money on protracted litigauon."

In his news release,Riox said, "The law is quite clear, you C!ffinOlconduct
elections under a reapportionment plan that has not been precleared."

Deaf Smith County officials learned only Monday that the l!.S: Attorney
General had denied preclearance on the plan. SIIlCC subm ISSlOnof the
proposal last October, county offic,ials and the Aust~n law .o.ffice retai~ed
f<x the project have ~vlded the Justiee DeparUncnt with addil10nal materials
on several occasions.

Protestors picket at courthouse
Picketers carried placards Monday

have struck Deputy Jerry D. Hodges
in tile face. Hodges had a black eye
on Monday.

Hodges said officers called on
Hereford mergeney Medical Service
to give the man medical attention.
If edges said the man rei used to sign
a consent form for treatment and
refused t.obe taken 10 the hospital.

After circling the courthouse for
an hour Monday, the protestors went

to Brown's office. Gamel. said she
was su II concerned that power may
have been abused.

"This is the way things are done
in the big city, not in Hereford," she
said. "We want ju lice, but we don't
want undue intimidation. 1know it is
more than four years until the next
election, but maybe we can have
someone 10 run as a candidate next
time to take care of things like this."

dguyen seco
regional bee

Bao Nguyen, an Hlh grader at
Hereford Junior High, captured
runnerup honors at the Regional
Spelling Bee held Saturday at West
Texas Stale University. It was onc
of the highest finishes ever for a Deaf
Smith County bee champion.

David Urban won the bee and a
trip to the National Bee in Washing-
ton, D.C. by correctly spelling
"pleurisy," which Bao missed, and
then spelled "tallowly" (0 take the
title. Urban, representing Porter
County, is a xixth grader at Crockett
Middle School. He placed second
last. year.

Bao, 1.3,is the son of M r.and Mrs,
Day Nguyen of 100 Northwest Drive.
The Nguyens own and operate Hunan
Restaurant.

Thirty-two county champs started
the contest. and the bee lasted for
morethan 60 rounds. Bao and David
went 42 rounds against each other.
Beside the airfare to Washington,
provided by American Airlinc s,

Urban receives travel expenses from
the Amarillo Globe-News, as well as
a plaque, an engraved copy of the
1992 World Almanac, a watch and his
name engraved on a traveling trophy
which will hang at his school,

Nguyen received a 32-volumc SCI
of the New Encyclopedia Britannica.
'ach county champ also received a
bee medallion arid a dictionary.
Special prizes went to the (OPeight
finalists.

Michacle Bell of astro County
was third, followed by Jessica Higdon
of Moore ounty, Julia Pick.ering of
Ball County, Byron Slaton of Carson
County, and Myranda Cole of
Sherman County,

The region bee is sponsored by
The Amarillo Glohe-News and West
Texas Stale Univen ity, The couR,ly
competition is sponsored by The
Hereford Brand, while other
busine. s penicipate in the awarding
of prizes.
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. -Roundup
Po/ice have busy Monday

Seven persons were arreslodover !he weekend by Herefad. police. iocluding
a woman, 29, for driving while intoxicated on Wesl U.S. Highway 60; two
men, 18 and 21, for public intoxication; a man, 32, for domestic violence
assault in the 200 block of Ave. D; IIman, 23, for evading arrest and a warrant
for surrender of surety in the 800 block: of Irving; a man. 45, in the 200
block of N. 25 Mile Ave., for violation of a protective order; and a woman,
28. at Clements and Second for traffic warrants.

Repots included criminal mischief in !.he 1400 block of West U.S. Highway
60,600 block of S. Texas; 300 block ofW. First, 600 block of E. Parleand
in the 200 block of Ave. H; telephone harassment in the 500 block:of Knight
and 100 block of Ave. J; domestic disturbances in the 200 block: of W,
Sixth. 200 block of Fuller. 400 block of Paloma Lane and 400 block of
Barrett; theft in the 100 block of S. 25 Mile Ave., 300 bloek of Ave. E,
Main and Austin, 600 block of E. Park and two reports in the 500 block
of Main; assault by threat inthe 300 block of Stadium Drive; and Class
C assault in the 800 block of Irving.

Police issued 20 tickets over the weekend and repMed four min<raccidents.
Sheriff's deputies arrested four persons, 24,31,38 and 43, for driving

while intoxicated; a man, 66, for possession of marijuana under two ounces;
anda woman, 31, on a modification of probation warrant.

Officers of the Sheriff's Narcotics Attack Group (SNAG) executed a
search warrant at a house in the rear of 238 Ave. E. The 66-year-old man
arrested for possession of marijuana under two ounces was in the home
at the time of the raid.

Other reJX>f1S fran !he weekend included burglaryof a building; harassment
by mail; burglary of a Nintendo and some cash from a heme; and neighba'hood
children shooting B-B guns. .

On Monday, police arrested a man, 44. in the 900 block of Julian for
domestic violence, and a man, 23, at U.S. 60 and Park for no liability insw'ance.

Reports included a woman charging that her husband sexually assaulted
her; over $1 ,000 worth of equipment stolen including two monitors, electric
keyboard and a guitar, plus a damaged door and broken glass at a church
in the 900 block of Union; assault in the 200 block of Ave. F, 400 block
of Star and 100 block of Brevard; criminal non-support in the 800 block
of Blevins; sticker taken from a license plate in the 700 block of Blevins;
criminal mischief in the 100 block of Ave. F. 200 block of Ave. Hand
900 block of Lafayette; assault in the 700 block of Ave. G and 900 block
of Russell; unauthorized use of a motor vehicle; theft of hub caps in the
100 block of Ave. K; a Neighborhood Watch sign stolen in the 800 block
of Irving; and cruelty to animals in the 800 block of McKinley.

Police issued six tickets Monday. Volunteer firefighters responded to
a vehicle fire at S. Main and Austin Road on Monday.

Deputies received a report of criminal trespass in the county Monday.

Chance of storms through Friday.
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 40 percent chance ot thunderstorms, some

possibly severe in the evening. Low in the middle. 50s. South wind 10 to
20 mph. .

Wednesday. partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of afternoon
thunderstorms. High in the upper 70s. South wind 10 La 20mph and gusty.
The extended forecast is calling for partly cloudy skies with a chance of
thunderstorms Thursday and Friday. Highs in the mid 70s to lower 80s.
Lows in the 50s. , .

This morning's low at KPAN was 56 after a high Monday of 81.

ReiD VC needs garage sale items,
Donations are being accepted for the garage Hereford Outreach Center

of.the Rapc Crisis/Domestic Violence Center planned here April 25.
Items will be picked up. Persons wishing 10 give items maycall 364-7822.

TEA meeting is Wednesday nigh,. .
An accreditation team from the Texas Education Agency will be working

on a pilot project in Hereford this week.
The team will hold a public hearing a17:30 p.m. Wednesday in the high

school auditorium. The hearing will be an opportunity for the public to
learn about the new accreditation process planned by TEA, and to give
input about. student performance.

During !he week, the ream will focus on student performance and planning'
at the campus and district levels. The accreditation team will not make
any specific official findings, but will help the district with its site-based
management plan and other new campus programs.

Sheriff not sponsoring drug book
Deaf Smith County Sheriff Joe Brown said his office is not currently

sponsoring any type of drug prevention magazine or brochure. .
Brown said today at least two businesses in Hereford have been approached

aOOut spooo:ship of a drug )YCventia1 magazine, The magazine was ~ted
as being sponsored by Brown and his office.

"If anyone is approached about sponsoring something likethis, they
should contact our office," said Brown.

ews D-ges
World/National

AUSTIN - State election officials were predicting a low turnout for
today's congressional and legislative runoffs. About 8-,to 10 percent of
Texas' nearly 8 million registered voters may go to the polls, said Katy
Davis,spokeswoman for Secretary of State John Hannah.
. DALLAS - ~tia1 presidential Can!date Ross Perot says GOP leaders
In Texas are behind a federal agency' s delay of an airport project affiliared
with his real estate group. '.

AU~ - ~ few SIafe govmunent ageocies are ayingro make spending
reductions required for next year's budget, Comptroller John Shaq>says.

WACO - U.S. Supreme CounJustice Antonin Scalia tells a religious
conference that rll'St Amendment cases shouJd be inrerpreted on ttaditionaJ
values.

BRENHAM - Investigators are testing a salt donaestorage facility
for .any I.eat that may have triggered last wee.k's massive gas expl.osion..
which killed three people. Funeral services are scheduled tOday for the
third victim.

SAN ANTONIO - A shoeshine man who admitting setting rue to three
~an ~nton io Churches" for the hell of it .. has been sentenced to SS years
rn pnson.

'HOUSTON - Police officials have asked the city for $162.638 to buy
protecuve armor for m"ounted units assigned to control riots and
demonstrations at the R.epublican National Convention.

o

Decisions, decisions .
District Attorney Roland Saul,left, and Marylin Leasure, director of secondary instruction
for Hereford's pu blic schools, look 0 o'erdozens of entires in the Homeland Drug Awareness
Poster Contest. Students in grades Kindergarten through eighth participated in the contest.

Procrastination appears in tales
related at income taxfi ing tlme

WASHINGTON (AP) - April 15, expected to extend the procrastination
1991,6 p.m., six hours to deadline. - mailing a Form 4868 and getting
It was a good Limeto file tax returns until Aug. 17 to file. But they will
for the last eight years. have to estimate how much tax they

Or so the woman said when she owe and send a check with Form
walked into a tax-preparation service 4868.
with eight years of check stubs and Stiff penalties await those who
receipts. owe the IRS and fail to file by the

"She said the IRS was breathing deadline.
down her neck like a dragon," But lost in the fuss every year is
recalled Betty Hackworth, who· the simple fact thai there is no
manages a Jackson Hewitt Tax late-filing penalty for those due
Service office in Virginia Beach, Va. refunds, That means 80 percent of
"It took four tax preparers the rest of taxpayers could wait weeks to file and
the night, but we got the returns in the lase nothing but the use of iheir
mail before. midnight. " refunds.

Then there was thc guy who As April 15 nears every yelf,
pedaled his bicycle up to the tax "There's always panic," said Donna
office a half-hour before the filing Halligan, boss of seven Jackson
deadline, looking for a quickrefund. Hewitt offices in Syracuse. N.Y.
"Wecouldn'[ helpbeca~se ~edid~'t "They expect us to pull offmiracJes
have any money and he didn't qualify at the last minute."
for a refund loan," Ms. Hackworth
said.

Such procrastinators will have 101S
of company trying to beat this year's
Wednesday midnight filing deadline.
As many as 20 million have wailed
to the last minute 10 file, and
thousands of professional
lax-preparation shops and Internal
Revenue Service offices arc likely to
gel a little hectic about sundown.

Five million taxpayers are

forms to keep withholding at 1991
levels so they will get bigr.efunds a
year from now. Otherwise, withhold-
ing for most will drop as part. of
Presiden t Bush 's efforts to stim ulate
the economy,

"They knowlhe government is not.
paying them interest on their money.
but they Iike the idea- of getting a
refund they can use for a vacation or
a big purchase," saysRay Hite, who
manages H&R Block offices in the
Washington, D.C, area. "Five or 10
lJucltS a week is not going to do
anything for them. ". .

-The sluggish economy caused
more people to file returns early ~in
January and February - in order to get'
their refunds.

For its pan. the govemment seems
considerably more interested this year
'in accommodating those who are
willing to pay but are short on cash.

..Taxpayers who are unable to pay
the lax on returns they file often
attach notes suggesting' a payment
schedule," IRS Commissioner
Shirley D, Peterson' told Congress
recently. "We are giving this
correspondence priorityprocessi ng
and entering into installment
agreements if appropriate before the
accounts are assessed."

"We've seen a. little bit of
everything," added Harry-Buckley,
president of tax operations at H&R
Block,lnc., headquarters in Kansas
City, Mo. "We've had spouses
fighting, people crying, people afraid
the IRS is going to take their house
tomorrow because they can't pay."

Tax professionals say this year has
been different in two ways:

-Many people are filing new W-4

I

·S'har'p:.
-agencies
must cut
spending

AUSTIN (AP) - Too few state
government agencies ate trying to
make spending reductions required
for ReX't year's budget~ Comptroller
John Sharp says ..

But for agencies that think they
can escape, Sharp had a 'simple
warning Monday: "They (cuts) are
going to have to happen. They're
going t.ohave to happen to balance . ,
the budget." .

Sharp reported that only about half
the agencies have submitted required
plans to trim spending by $300
million - and those cuts ,toial only
about $25 million.

..As of today, the response from .
state agencies with the exception of
very few has been rather pitiful," he
said.

The full reduction amounts to just
1percent of the $30.1 bilJion in total
state spending for 1993. But Sharp
sai~ too many ,agen~ aren't even
trymg. . .

"Some agencies are viewing this
as a crisis when they ought. to, be
lOOking at 'it as an opportunity" to
become more efficient. Sharp said.

In writingtbe budget, the
I.;cgislature included a provision
requiring the agencies to trim about
S300 million as they sec fit or have
the comptroller make
across-the-b.oard cuts for them.

Much of the total spending - . .
including employee benefits, mental
health, welfare services;' higher
education 'and building leases - was
declared off limits to cuts.

And Shatp said his office has made .
two recommendations - cutting
spending on equipment leases and
bonded debt - that count save about
S115 million, .

Still, he said, only 91 of 180
agencies have made any effort. to
write spending cut plans. Total
sa.vings (rom those ':isabout $25
million, and S3 percent of that came
from just two _ departments: the
comptroller's office and the criminal
justice system.

SharP and Deputy Comptroller
Billy Hamilton said the agencies were
supposed I.b have submitted budget
cutiingplans by Dec, 1. Ifvoluntary
cuts aren't made •.the scross-tbe-boerd
.cuts wiDbe implemented, Sharp said.

"There have been some smaUer
agencies that have met their quotas,"
he said. '

Thc'comptrollersaid he has heard
reports that some agencies may try to
eliminate .vital services, hoping to .
sparkpubUc complaints to lawmakers
and reverse the cuts.

ObltuarlesTEA grant provides
student calculators Hereford Campfire Council.

A.F. "BUD" STEFFENS
AprilU, 1991

A.P. ".Bud" Steffens, 70, of
Nazareth, died Saturday in AmariUo.

Funeral mass was set for 4 p.m.
Tucsda.yin Holy Family Catholic'
Church, the Rev. Neal Dee officiat-
ing. with burial in Holy Family
Cemetery. Foskey Funeral Home of
Dimmitt made arrangements.

Mr. Steffens was born at Slaton
and moved to' Nazareth. in 1965. He
manied.Elizabeth Mary -Acker on
Nov:.27, 19S1,inNazareth, She died
on Dec. 27, 1989, Mr. Steffens had
worked for Castro County Precinct
I road maintenanoe and. had been a
school custodian. He was a member
ofNazarcth SeniorCitizcns. He was
• veteran o.f World War II, serving in
the U.S. Army.

Survivors are fi.ve sons, Val
Steffens of Clovis, N.M., Victor
Steffens and David Steffens of
Nazareth, Richard Steffens of Gilbert.
Ariz., and Howard Sl.effens of Fon
~onh: . three daughters, Gladys
Fortenberry' of Nazareth, Teresa
Wethington of Nacogdoches a~d
Doris Steffens of Levelland; two
brolihcrs,Leonard Stef1iens ·of San
Lorenzo. Cal., and Harold Steffens
of Slaton:' threesislers, Frances
MelchetandLoretta Kitten of Slaton
and Carolyn Alspough ofU~a1dc. and
nine grandchildren.

Hospital ates The Hereford ,Brand
O.G. Nltmlll
John BrooItI
MlurlM"onlJOIIItrJ
Charleee 8nwt11ow .
Seamd CI .. poIC.Ip plld .• t the.PoIt otnce .. H,nrard. Tit.
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NEW ~RRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Maldonado

are the parents of a boy, Epifanio
Tomas Maldonado. He was born
April 11 and weighed 8 lbs., .5 1/2
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. George Garcia are
the parents of a girl, .April Lee

Garcia, born April 11. She :weighed
7 lbs., 2 ounces.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Christie Banels, Infant girl

Bautis.ta, Norma Bautisll. Reyes
Cano. Angie Rico. Dell" Slagner,

• Hilda Strafuss and Jesus Tapia.

CASSIE M. DOWEL.L
April 12, 1992

studen ts wil ..1be'given training on how Cassie Mathies Dowell, 90, ofHerefordJuniorHi.ghSchoolwillH ~ d died S da A '1 12. to use w'e 'f,exas Instruments Math . erelor, I .. un y, . pn .c..,provide calculators to all eighth 1992.
graders this week as pan of a program Explorer calculators. The calculators Services were held at 10 a.m.
by Texas Education Agency and must be returned at the end of each . . .
Texas Instruments. school year, and will be 'used by today at Rose Chapel. at Oil illand-

HISD for five years. . Watson Funeral Home with the Rev.
CHICAGO - Workers plugged a breach that sent river water coursing Hereford . Independent School Calculators will be used at the Lanny Wheeler, chaplain at King's

through a turn-of-the-century labyrinth of tunnels, bringing the Loop District applied for a TEA grant for teacher's discretion in classes and Manor, officiating. Burial followed
(Q a virtual halt. the calculators, which will be checked in West Park Cemetery.

TRIPOLI,Libya.- The government of Moammar Gadhafi cuts Libya's out by students as a textbook. The may be used at home. Mrs. Dowell was born Oct. 29,
air, sea and road links a day before V.N. sanctions are to take effect over ....------------------------i. 1901 in Oklahoma. She married
his refusaJ to tum over suspects in the 1988.bombing of Pan Am Flight I I William Hubert Dowell on Dec. 17,
103. L tt t th Ed ·t 1924 in Crosbyton. He died Feb. 22,

LONDON-PrincessAnneisdivorcingMarkPhillips,theDukeand e ers· 0 e .lor 1969. Mrs. Dowell moved to
Duchess of York are breaking up, and Princess Margaret's marriage was . Hereford in 1925 from Lamesa.
dissolved 14 years ago. These private miseries arouse public sympathy ~ A school teacher. she organized.
today, but royal marriage troubles have caused scandals since King Henry Campfire in Hereford (the national
VIn married his six wives. Dear editor, Smith unit of the American Cancer charter was obtained in 1928) and

WASHIN010N - Once skeptical of Boris Yeltsin,the Bush administration Fony students from Hereford Society f.or your generous and was its director for many years.
is embracing him and warning his conservative foes Illat a reversal of Junior High participated in the UIL wonderful response to the Walk-A- Campftremetinherhomeforawhile
economic reforms could result .in a cutback in Western aid. Academic Meet at Valleyv iew Junior Block Residential Crusade held before moving to the Courthouse and

EAST ORANGE, NJ. -The arrest ofa suspect in the slayings of five High School on April 11. Sunday. other sitesin Hereford before the
women failed to calm the nerves of residents who say the unsolved murders The students represented Hereford The group leaders, volunteer pennanent "hut" was built in north
oft wo other women mean that a kiHer may sti U be walking the streets. well, not only in their academ ic skills walkers, contributors, and news Hereford under Dowell's leadership ..

liexas but also in their actions and behavior. media are sincerely appreciated, She was a member of the Ordtrof Ihe
As teachers who sponsored the group, With every.one's team effort, the 1992 Ea S Del Ka Gwe would like the community to stem tar.· 18 ppa ammacrusade was successful in .furth.tring an"d· Daugh··..rs of ·I.e Amen'c-anknow how proud we ar.·e to be part of . . , '....... UI . '.the mission of the American Cancer D l' tien She W"" membe r ofHereford Junior High. ~evo u .'. .....a . . .
Sidney Kerr, Nisar Chand, Richard Society, dedicated to controlling First United Methodist Church.
StaBley, Royce Spies, Scott Turner, cancer through research, educatiOil Survivors include a nleee; three
Susan Perrin, Paula Miller and Bob. and service. . nephews; and several great nieces and
Horton With appreCiation to each nephews.

participant, we thank youl Members of Hereford Campfare
Dear Editor.·.: served as honorary pallbearers.

A great big "Sincere Thanks" to Hererord Board, Memorials may be made to Ihe
Hereford citizens from 'the Deaf American Cancer Soc:l~ty

---------- ---~

PreIIdent a Publ~1I!I'
Mill Editor'

Ad" :M.. acer .
C.raIIIi ~ ...,er
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Jo Lee presented a program on the
importance of .recycling and its
impact on the environment when
members, of Cultural Bxtension
Homemakers Club met April 10 at
Hereford Senior Citizens Center.

Edith Hunter voiced a prayer and
Naomi Hare led the pledges to the
flags. VemisParsons read the
opening exercise entitled "The Basic

..Food Groups .." Roll call was
answered with "what I recycle the
most."

Duriog the business session with
Jewel Hargravep~siding., the
financial report was given by Edna
Marnell who also re-ad correspon-
dence. A report on exhibits at the
district meeting was given by Perry
Keyes and Hargrave.

Members of the telephone
committee announced lha.tclub
members had been contacted before
the meeting, It was also announced
that Evelyn Crawford will make the
birthday cake for residents of Golden
Plains Care Center. Members of the

'.club wIll serve as hosts for the pany. .
Acomminee was apopinted to plan

a party for Winnie Wiseman who is
movIng to Amarillo. Those serving
on the committee are Wilma
Goeusch, Virginia. Sumner and
Marnell.

Sumner gave a report on the

g:~~::~:~.HargraVe reported on II ~I,I"
Memberspres~ntwereMarneU,' A· nn·-.··La·n'·d-._e'r's'Parsons. ~.T. Walton, Keyes,' .

Hargrave, Goettsch, Hare and 1<
Sum~~' Gu~~ w~e Coonie ~===~~~===~=;==~=~======~====~======~
Channer and 10 .Lee.

RecycUng
discussed
a~rneetinq

Club meets
for Ladies
N'ight Out

..

Members ofToujours Amis Study
Club met recently CorLadies Night
Out The women ttaveled to Amarillo
to see tile movie, "Fried Green

. Tomatoes." Members of the
yearbook committee hosted the outing
by provdingsack. suppers. ,

Those attending were Sarah
Lawson •.Taml Charest, Judy Barren,
Leisa Lewis, Becky Reinart, Elaine
McNutt. Kim Bigham. Nena Veazey,
Kim Porter, Kim Buckley, Shannon
Hagar. Patti Brown, Marylin I:easure
and Trish Brown.

De'adlirie .Frid,ay to
. -

signu'p for Little Miss
"Spring Fever" is the themefor the Tick~ts to the event are p.riced at

~992 Little Miss Hereford Pageant $2 per person and may be purchased
seheduted Saturday, March 2S, in the at the door the night of the pageant.
Hereford High School auditorium., Pageant reHearsals will. be held

Girls wishing to. signup for Ole Friday, April 24, at the HHS
event, which, is 'sponsored by the auditorium. All ,contestants must be
Women's Division, may obtain entry present unless they have a wriUen-
forms from the Chamber of Com- excuse froma. doCtor. Rules and
merce office, 701 N. Main 51. regulations, including rdarSallimes. .
Registration. fee is $5 per contestant. oil are attached to entry fonns. .
The forms must be turned in at the

~.~!"lr;..r, Office, ~Ys,p.m. FridaY,,' I·" : I

·~e·pageant,whichis.beingco- New a.rriv, a"Is ,I

dwre:d by Jan Page and KlDl.Rogers •.
is open to all girls from ages four '--- ~ _ _l

througb ninth grade. Othercommit-
tee members in-eludeJackie Murphey,
Janice Carr; Sue Malamen,. Leslie
Easley, Charlotte Collier, Emily
Christie and Peggie Fox.

The pageant is divided into four
divisions: Cutest Miss, preschool and
kinderg~tcn; Miss Petite,first
through til ird grades; Little Princess,
founh through. sixth grades; and Miss
Junior High;.seventh through ninth
grades.

Due to the increasing number of •
pageantcontestants, theevent will be .:
staged in two parts. An Cutest Miss I

divisioncontestants will be presented .......-- ....................""-..;.;....--~
at 5 p.m. April 25 and the 'remaining
division contestants will compete
beginning at 7 p ..m. .

i !

I I

I '

.amlA&:"taD. You, The Publi" ..,,-;_ .....
For A.S... MIUIln ¥earll
CaD Aad AIk About; Our

8prlq8peciala.

364·8485

Saints.
. Roost Day
scheduled. .

The Les Beaux ACt Club of
Clarendon wiu host the second annual
Saints Roost&y from 10 a.m. u·nl::il
5 p.m. May 2 at the Saints Roost
Museum.

Scheduled events will include a
real flavor of our Western Heritage
complete with the Adobe Walls
Daneers performing authentic Plains
and Pueblo Indian dances which have
thrilled audiences for nine years.
They are a co-educational group from
Explorer post 11.565 from the
Hu1ChinsonCounty Museum and have
preformed throughout the Texas
panhandle, Oklahoma, and Kansas-
Mountain Mend will be setting up
'camps complete wit.h mu-s~et
demonstrations, flint carving, original
costumes, and settings depic;ting life
in the middle 1800's

For information concerning
exhibits or concessions, contact
Tandy Boston at (806)8.74~24l3.or
Anna Beth McNabb at (806) 874·
2106.

Doug and Marlene Carberry are
the parents of a daughter, Alexandra
Page, born Feb. 28 in Harris
Methodist Hospital in Fort Wonh.
She weighed 8 Ibs ..2 oz.

. Grandparents are Leroy.and Rose
Carlton of U,ereford .and Gan and
Marilyn Carberry of CouncilBluff.
Iowa. .

Planning' um« Miss Pageant
AU young girls planning to enter the annual Little Miss Hereford Pageant must have entry
forms turned in to the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce office, 701 N. Main st.,
by 5 p.m. Friday. The pageant is planned Saturday, April 25, at the Hereford High School
auditorium .. Planning the event, whichis sponsored by the Women's Divisioncere..frcm
left, Kim Rogers, Charlotte Collier and Emily Christie. This year's pageant co-chairmen
are Rogers and Jan Page. ..

,J. F,r.n!kDury.a .wol'lth.tlr.t
auto race In 1895 with an av.r·
age _peed of 7.5 mph.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Our 17- DEAR IOWA: Action for
year-old daughter told us she was Children's Television and the National
spending the night ofthe Valentine Coalition Against TV Violence: used
Ball at' her girlfriend's house, but we to have such a list. but it no longer
have since reamed she and two of her exists. The suggestion you mendon is
girlfriends spent the night with three still the best: Parents who wish 10
boys ata motel. Iwas disappointed but register complaints about the TV-fare
not surprised. . that is offered should write to the

I.have read thatproducer:sofprime. producers and sponsors of the shows
time-TV havejllosen to portr~y their they find offensive.
teen-age role models as ha.vmg sex What can be seen on daytime TV
when they nun 18. One show featured is embarrassingly provocative these
a high school girl losing her virginity days. and the stuff on at night is
on prom night No wonder one of my shocking. Your best bet is Public
daughter's friends said, "Whatdoyou Broadcasting. It's clean, educational
think prom night is for,anyway?" ,and constructi.ve .:

TIle message our kids get from TV .
is lhat teens feelthefe is s.omeltling. DEAR .ANNLANDERS: Recently
wrong with-them if they haven't had we went w our granddaughter's
sex by the time they're 18..Whatifthe. - wedding. After the dinner, the guests
producers decide next year that sex at look turns dancing with the bride and
16 is OK? Maybe the next year it wiU groom. While they danced, each guest
be 12. slipped money into the groom's coat

I'm tired of television being a co- pocket or shoved some bills down the
conspirator in lowering the code of front of the bride's dress. _.
'~lhics in this country.. My husband and I watched with

Wh.en my kids were liu1e," didn't astonishment but we said.nothing, as
like the violence on canoons so I made good grandparents should. I hadn't
sure:they had more wo~whi1e thi~gs thought much more about Ibis,vulgar

• WdoonSatW'daymonllngs.Mostkids spectacle until I saw one of those
did watch that stuff, and. I'm sure it is reality-based courtroom TV shows ..A
no coincidence that drive-by shootings pair of newlyweds sued a caterer for
are (lathing unusual these days. . ruining their reception by removing the

The only suggestion I've ever seen
forinfluencingTV programming is to ~~~~'t"':""'-:"':'~~:--~:-:-:':""":':-':":"'"':"~~~":"""':'';''''''''':~~~~''''7'''':~
write the shows' sponsors. But few
parents have the time to monitor all the

.shows on TV: even iflhey could stand
the steady diet of garbage. Is there any
way to get 8. list 'Of offending shows
and their sponsors, so parents who care
~n ~ake the,if feelings known?-- I

Flghung Mad In Iowa. .

..\

-GI::NCy'I?IEMER J;;j _ •••

food too soon, which caused the guests I

to leaveprematurel y. The couple filed
the suit becausethe early departure of
the guests. they sai<.l, deprived them of
some serious loot. -.

The newlyweds on TV attempted
to justify their disappointment. by I

bemoaning the toss of a !'aadition."·
What. tradition'? Whose tradition? In
a pig's eye! Does a mountain of
~utifuJgifts no !anger-suffice? Is this,
yet another manifestation of the' • ~ __ ------ --=!I
unabashed, shameless greed that seems
endemic with the current generation?
Or am I--Really Out Of It 'In Liule
Rock

DIA~9-1,~1,
,

AND HELP ISO,N 'TH,EWAYI

liTHE SEVEN
SAYINGS

OF CHRIST
ION THE CROSS"

DEAR Lrrn.E ROCK: 1bereare
a variety of ethnic-customs involving
,collecting moriey at weddings. It has
La do with tradition, not greed. If the
guests want to do this, I sec no reason
to object.

Do you have questions about sex,
but. no one to talk: to? AnnUnders'
bOoklet. "Sex and the Teenager," is
frank and 10 thepeint, Send a.self-·
addressed. long. business-size
envelope and a check or money order I

for $3.65 (this includes postage and
handling) to: TeenS, c/o Ann Landers,
P.O. Box 11562, Chicago, III. 60611·
0562.

NoontiDle Holy Week Services
with messages by

Local Southern
Baptist Pastors

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP)-
Eric Douglas.the 33-year-old son of
actor Kirk Douglas. drew five days
in jail and an '$810 fine for allegedly
kicking a police officer.

Douglas. who pleade .'no contest
to resisting arrest, w . sentenced
Mond.ay. .

The officer had been ·1100 stop
an argument betweenDou. - and his L...:::~--
former auorney in 'August. The
officer wasn't seriously hurt.

In December,Douglas wasoroered !

to perform community service at a
women 'sshelter after he pleadei,l no'
contest to assaulting two women.

- -

~1)(lIh()'·4·d I" .
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Bapti~t I"I·i.'Il<\ ....

presented by

e First Baptist
CHURCH

Fri.Apri117 & Sun. ,April 19
7:30 p.m,

Ste've Paul, Minister of.Music
Ron.Cook,Pastor
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Girls· track team 2nd at XIT--Relays
- H ti rd' ~. Is' track team tuned Onl~ expects B~eDtez to'be back, jump. ~omeliu~ went 5~~, and was founh at 36-1. Both puts were

up r~di~lri~f~ilh.' a second-place but. 10 be back in shape to challenge Du~·.sjump waslS·ll 1/4. Dunn's personal beSts. .
finish in the X1T;Relays Saturday in in both hurdle races. ~ple Jump was .31-11 1/2. good for KriSIa West recQfded a personal-
DalharL . "Jeannie'U challenge. 1bere's DO Sixth: . ',_'. best 27.45 in the 200-miter dash,

"As a lcam, we competed well," doubt about .it. She', been .there MIReI'V~Salazarwas8C.'lCondmthe good for third. Angie JoweU's 50.t1
Coach Martha Emerson said."Therebe€o..e and she .knows.whal~U8kes." 400 run Witha personal-best 62~22-* in. the 300 hurdles (or founh place
iSlIwaysroomforimprovement,and Emerson said. " . '. . of ~veral p<:rsonal bests .for Lady was alsO a personal best. JoweU also
we ~ant more improvement at Hereford earned 101 pom~ at the Whltefaces In tile mee~. Ano~er got 'fourth in the long jump with a
district. WedOn't have much workout XIT, second only to Borgers 13.5, pe~~~stwaslurne(hnbYRlck~ leapof15·1 1/2.
time this week because the ,district S'ttalford wasthiJd with '94. followed W~U~s mthe 3,200. ru~,:12:40.66 ..
meet will be'Thursday and Friday at by Dalhart with 8~~ Speann~, .58; ~dhams also was thud m the 1.600
Randall. Monday and Tuesday will Sanfard~F~fCh;51; West'Thxas High. With a ~:04.27. _ _ .
be. very bus)' days for us." I 39; River Road. IS; Dumas, 10; and .. ~pnl.Roddy was second m the

'They'lI be espetially busy for 'Sunray. 4. . .' dISCUS Witha pcrson~-best dl."?~of
hurdler Jeannie Barrientez, who is Hereford got rust-place fimshes 113-112. and Comel~us was th~d ~t
'coming bact from a foot injury In from Brandy Dunn I~ ~ l~gju~p an eve~.107. Cornelius was third an
time to run at dislrict. Emerson not and Shantel Cornelius an the high shot With a put of 36-4, and Roddy

e h icked
girls· ADas

Brenda Reeh, the head
voUeyball coach at Here~ord High
School for the past.seven seasons, '
was announced Monday'as the
new girls' athletic director for the,
Her.efprd Independent School
Distrkt.

Reeh win continue as volley-
ball coach, where she has had
success. She has taken the team
to the regional finals In each ofthe
wtlWo Seasons. She will continue

, teachingaUlerefordJuniorHi.sh
through the end. 'of the school year,
and will nor teach next year.

Reeh will work under a ..12-
month contract, HISD Superinten-
dent Charles Greenawalt. said,at
a press conference Mond3y. No
salary, .had been discussed,
Greenawalt said, adding that the

, decision was made late Sunday.
Reeh will be in charge of all

girls' sports on the high school
imdjunior high level, with power
extending to boys' and girls'
tennis and cross country. '

"She'Jl be doing everything
Danny Haney does, except with
girls." Greenawalt said.

Among Reeh's first duties wiJI

The 1,600 relay team of Jewell,
'Salazar, Laura Range) and Beth
,Weathe.rly was ,third in 4:26.72. The
400r.eam ofJoweU, Salazar, West and
Rangel was fourth in 53.25,.

The junior varsity team took the
week off.

, ,

Boys·tr~ck team· 3rd without Brown
RandaJI, 63; and PaJo Duro. 26. fourth with 55 points. TheJV trailed

B.rown an~ High helped both the Plainview with 144 points, Amarillo
400- and 1.600-meter relay teams to High with 140 and Palo Duro with
second place finishes. The duo joined 110..Clovis with S3 and Randall with
with Shawn Fogo and Petey Colvin 29 brought up the rear.
to run the 400 'in 42.84 seconds. The JV 1',600 relay team of Chad
Brown, High, .Fogo and' Mi~"'ael Carlile, Nathan Betzen, Leonard
Ramirez ran the 1.600 in 3:26.59. Martinez and Michael Brown fjnished
' Colvio and Fogo came in 1~2in'lhe second in 3:44.23.
200-meterdash; Colvin in 22.06 and Brown was second :in the triple
Fog~ in22.42. Colvin was third in the jump with an 'effort 0{37 .1.1. Richard
100 an 10.89., . Hicks was second in the high jump

'l'he throwers got some POlDlS, too. at 5-6.
Sacphen Blea was third in the shot, Carlile finishedlllird. in the 400
with a put of 52-5 3/4, and Monroe run in' 54.86. Also third was Ben
Ti.mberlake Was fourth in the discus Celaya with a discus throw of 115
with a toss of 138-10. feet. Rantiro Garza. was sixth in the

Inthe800run,Ramirezwasfourlh shot with a 39-7. ~ ,
with a time .of ~:05.11. and Dale In the 300 hurdles, Lupe Mendez
Walker was sixth an 2:09.32. Walker was fifth in 46.08, and Betzen was
also placed sixd\ in the 1.600 run in sixth in 46.29. Mendezadded a: sixth-
4:S6.08. ' place finish in the 110lTurdies in' .

Finally, MarieKuper finished fifth 18.83.
in the 110 hurdles with a time c;>f The 400 relay team was fifth.
16..10. , Mendez', Carlile, Martinez and.

The junior varsity learn came in MichaelBrown ran it in 46.81.

The Hereford boys' track team "We did pretty good considering
showed ireoutd compete pretty well we dido't have those two," Coach
without its best performer Saturday Ron Young said. '"We improved on
at the Bulldog Relay in Plainview. all our times and throws--which is

The ceam finished lhird despite the why we wentlhere. We're primed and
fact that LeQ Brown was, taking the ready for the district meet. n '

I ACTteslSaturday and was only able The District 1-4A' meet is
to compete in two relay races. Brown Thursday and Friday at Randall High
may have been worth as many as 30 School.
points in the 110-meter high hurdles, '
the long jump and the triple jump.
Cody Hig~. who was also laking the
test, probably would have earned
points. '

BRENDAREEH
be to hire a girls' baslc:etballcoach
to replace Dickie Faught, who
resigned March 23. Other than
hiring a new coach, Reeh didn't
expecttomake any major moves.

!'1don't foresee any changes,"
she said. "Wc've got a relatively
'strong reputation in the girls;
sports. We've got quality
coaches"

Amarillo High t'JISilywOn the meet
with 199 points. Plainview was
second 'with 122, followed by
Hereford with 7.3;Clovis. N .M., 67;

Golfing girls third
in Amarillo Relayserd miscues,

H t-·r 'homer Amarillo High dominated 'thearve5 e AmarillQ Relays girls' golf tourna-
, • - 'III menl, but District 1-4A's top three led

, 'the' rest of the field.

I·au n c h' 12 8 10- 55 Hereford finished third. between
. '_'. _ district rivals Borger and Pampa.

. -. Hereford, shot ,83,10 Sa'turday' at Ross
, r'epeated tho e fir st I' nning, without the Rogers Golf Course to,go with ilS37~Hereford opened its game 10 'on Friday, for a total of 746. BOrger,

Pampa with three flelding errors, then homer. Two Harvesters reached on second after the firsu1ay witha 368.
the Harvesters really starting hitting errors wrappedarouhd asingle, and shot a' 376 Saturday to total 744 and
the ball. Pampa followed that start with a almost give up second to Hereford.

Pampa put three of its first four couple of walks and a two-run single. Pampa took fourth with a 383-374--
batters on base thanks to Herd errors. That gave Pampa an U-5' lead and -51

" Herd starting pitcher Sammy Casarez they added.one i:nthe, six th.. . 7 Amarillo High went 323-.349-~672
thengavcupanRBlsinglc,followed . Hereford rallied for three an the to malee the 1-4A teams bauJe for
by a two-run home run by Brad siath.Camposreachedon an error by , secondplace.lnfifthwasPlainview,
Smillie. Greg Moore then tripled, but the left fielder, then with two outs, which shot 390 both days for 8. 780
was stranded ,...n Ca~ar~z whiffed Ruben Ramos reached on an error by total. Tascosa was a distant sixth at
the ninth bauellef th~ m~lIng. the shortstop, Head, walked, then 447-469--916. •

The five-run first. mrung led to a Waus nailed a two-run double. Andy
12~8win for the Harvesters, their fLrSl \ Kalka followed with a single that
in distric.t play af~r ,twC?losses. plated Head, but Watts was thrown
Hereford IS now I-2m dlstnctan~ 4· out at.the plate.
13-2 overall. ' WatlSwent 3-for-4 with three RBI. Red Raider Day has been. at 6 p.m. at Herefo":, Country Club.

"We were a .little shaky defensive- Cano and Camposboth were 2-for-4 scheduled Wednesday, April 22, with .Entry fee for (be golf and dinner
ly,.andithurt~sinbothofthei~big wilh an RBI: Cano scored twice, a golf toumey and dinner highlighting is $40 a person. and deadline for
inningS,ttHerdcoachT.R.Sartorsaid. while Brummell scored twice as a the annual event, it was announced ennies is April 20. Cost for the
"We had our chances to win it, but courtesy runner'for Campos. this week by Dave Hopper, Red dinner aDd social houris $15 for non-
when they scored those five runs (in Hereford hosts Caprock today at Raider Club director. gotfers. Tech coaches will preview
the rlflh inning) it took the wind out 4:30 p.rn, at Whiteface Field. 'Texas Tech coaches and Red team prospects at the dinner.
of our sails." .. Raider Club members tlomLubbock Dave Worknian, golf chairman,

The ,opening errors in lhefirstand In other action Saturday, Here- • w.iUplay .in each foursome 'of the said entri.es m~y be phoned to Dave
in the five-run fifth meant that only for-d's junior varsity beatPampa's JV "Florida Scramble" golf tournament, KacSheimer at Piunan Municipal Golf
one of-the ten runs Casarez allowed 7-6 as the second game of a double- which starts at 12:30 p.m on April Course(364-2782) or mailed to .... .-:._""!""' -,
was earned. He gave up eight hits in header in Pampa. Hereford took the 22. A social hour and dinner starts Hopper ilt Box. ISO. DON'T MISS TH IS SA LE
four and two-thirds. inning.s, striking lead withlthree runs in the top ofth.e I .. .. 'j 1_ '_ 1,,-
outtwo and walking one. ' seventh and hung on as Pampa scored Astros bOlllb 'Hershiser FO·.RA LIMITE· D-TI-ME-, ONLVHereford opened with a run in the, once in the bottom of the inning. I ,

top of lhefirst. Rene Cano singled Hereford's freshman team played 8y The Associated Press ., .RCognize the lopsided matchup.
and went to second when the Jeft a double~header in Amarillo with the Orel Hershiservs. Darryl Kite, a struck out fout and walked
fielder bobbled the balt. After two Amarillo High freshmen. They lost likely mismatch. before leaving in the seventh
fly-outs to right field, Hereford the first game 11~1, and the second Righ~! of an 8-3 victory M.onday night
caught a break when Jake .Head game 19-2, giving up 11 runs in the handed Los Angelcs its ~~..,..."II
reached on the Pampa shortstop's fourth inning of the second game, Kile and the Astros didn't I consecutive defeat.
errer, and Cano scored on the play. "Up and -down the line on the _----------- -;

Hereford kept the'scoring up with AmanllQ High team there wasn't a.
four in the second. Kyle Hansen kid who ,couldn't hit the bali ....1

staned it with walle, andPonzie Hereford coach 'Curtis Cotten said. ---
Bnriquez, MIChael Campos and Cano
followed wilhsin'gles, the last two Qf
which drove .ln runs. Head drove
hQme Chris Brummett, who ran for
Campos, and Russ Watts ingJed to'
bring home Cano. That tied the game
at 5:5.
, Hereford gave up a single run in

the fourth on a single and a double,
then. in abe fif~h Ihcy vinually

Hereford's Paula Britten finishCd
third in medalist competition,
shooting an 83 Salurday to I?ass
Borger's Rebecca Holcomb and ~.
AHS Birls. The 83 gave her a total of173. behind only AHS' Aimee .. ....
Maurer,at 160 and .AHS' Courtney
Shankle at 170.

Both lIlegirls' and boys' lam wiD
,wrap up their district rounds ,Saturday
at Pitman Municipal GotfCourse· in
Hereford. . .

Below are thcgirts' scores for the
weekend: '
P.ula BriUen: 90-83·-173,
lennifer Prater: 93-92··185
'Cecelia Albracbt: "9-94··1.93
Kelly,K.elso: 95-1,00--195
Dusty Saul: 99,.100--199

.(M) 'Easter Egg ~ ,
Coloring Con'test

Now Through Friday
Children 12 AndU rider Receive a Free Chick

When Entering. Limit, One Egg Per Child.
Bring your decorated. eggs to

C.C. Mercbantile," 930 E. H.wy. ,60 by Friday Ooo'D.
Age groups:'(lt08) ..(4to7) ..(8to12)

'1st Prize ..Each Group ..is aD Easter Bunny,
~LOR THOSE EGGS. KIDSI

i '

.~l C.C.mercanh.le, Inc.
• _ .920 E Hwy 60. .. _364..5187

,hlflna DeGler 7:30-6 Mon~Fn 8~3 Sat

Frank Crosetti set a. record by
playing 17 straight years on Yankee
teams jhat had winning percentages.

Robin Yount is the club leader on
the Mil.waukee Brewars in singles,
doubles, triples and homers. '.

WIX~ & S'UITIS
FILTERS AUTO SUPPLY

Join Together To R.emind You 'To
-- - --

SAVE YOUR WIX FILTERS BOX TOPS
and return them to

Suit'. Auto SUpply, Tip Top Oil, Hereford Texaco,
• 1t1.IE.C.., lM4tchan IcaliTechnlqu ... , A-Alignment, and

Consumer'. Fuel t;O·OD.

·87759 $50/Bag
Beaue)OO'rein ~D~ NI1hrup I<q.

114 Naw Yotk se-t ....,.,ord. TX. !!II~_!!II"'D"~.
. '.
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ion of ··Amarilio RelayHerd tennis 5th in. top divi
The HeJieford team finished fifth Seller,s and Jamie Kapka ,losta boys'

in, 'the competiliveGold Di,visioo, of doublcslOumament mau:h for the
lhe Amarillo Relays nnms Touma- nnt lime this yeat when they feU lO
ment. Coby Hym.n and' Chris Miller of

Hereford, was fifth. but was within Amarillo, High. Hyman, and Miller
,afewpointsofthird.Hereford,had,68 went on to-lose in lhefinaIs 10
points and was behind a tight bunch Canyon brothers Satyen and Prelesh
in plac~ 24. Winner Tascosa was Patel. '
way ,ahead with l02points" but In girls· dOubles, SriReinauer and
AmarilloHig.h with 79, .Borgerwilh RObyn Subleu fell 10 Tascosa's Kara Sandoval: def: Chasity
78 and with Canyon with 73 were all Wilson Pate and, Katharine O'Brieh Mills, Caprock, 6-1, 6-0; def, Brandi BOYS' SINGLES H.J M It k -I-I F--
within reach. . in the third.ro_und. Pate an.-d',O'B_ft_"e_nM h" P-l'" 61 '62 DonDyPerales(4tb):def.Clark . ne -ers 'I =-rlona

n,"", .Orp·IS.· amv,lew. '., .•.. ; def. w· I' 'd A "II' H' h 7 II: 36' '-,,' . - , . -. , , '-' ..
·,uat was as strong competition ended up winning girls' doubles. Am 'Boo 'er C'anyo 6 '1 6 '1 d f OOan ge.. marum . Ig • -J, s-c,, h dallY . S,· n, - , .. ;, e. 7-5; def. Nathan White, Borger. 64,as we ve a season," assistant Bobby Perales won two matches Thanh Le, Tascosa, 6~7. 6-2; def. 6 7 6-4 10 J R h 'T' ' The Hcrefdrd Junior High tennis Girls' doubles: Paige Rob ..

Rex Burk.esaid. "Any time you get in in boys' singles before (alling 10 Brenna Smith. Perry ton. 6-1,6-2; and - -. ; suo ave us, tascosa, pulled off. near sweep of Friona bins/Nata1ie McWhorler def.
withTascosaandAmariUoHigh,it's. 'Tascosa freshman Jave Jush. Rush d f' G b . I' G H~· d 6·' 6-1,6-3; lost to James Nickerson, Junior Higb Monday at Whiteface ,Hamilton/Katie Weather,8-0;.'h .. e ..· .a ne~a .amel, . erei:or -, -- I, Tascosa d r-' It - ,toug '. lost to Borger'sBarry Thrutchley in 6-2. .&i ....... , . erau . Courts. .' H.offman/J.ones del. Amy R'cnner/

With the district tournament the fmats. . Gabriela Gamez: def, Diane Rkhard Drager (16th): lost to Hereford woh 22 of the 2S· Abbey Johnson. 8-0; and. Bezner/
coming up Thursday and Friday in Teresa Baker lost in the third R' I R' R" d 8 A d f S d Nickerson, Tascosa, 6-0,6-0: lost to matChes. ,including all. 14 boys' Caviness def. Jenny Aharhairt/Kim'B leref d - . IS ey, aver oa, ... ;. e .an y D-·' I' C 1 bad 6 I 6 3. arg.'er. Helle ..or needed the round to "eventual champ Justine Hudson, Dumas. 6.10.6·0: def ..Robin . annan. nzarry, ar. S , -,.~; matches ..AU matche,swerecompleled· Collier,8-O. ..
competition. District 1-4Arival Baker of Amari. 'Uri High. D..o.ft__ r - , '7 5 "3 d f An lost to Aaron Agnew, Ve~n. 7-6,1.-6, in pro sets, Boys' Sibg·les: Rob Reinaucrdef.- fj '-!;iA!"';;y,'(anyon, -c.e-s: er, _ne- 6 1 1 Nth J . C I bBorger mished just ahead of Hereford didfind glory in the open Claylon Ware, Tascosa, 6-3, 6-1; -: ost to a an. urva, ar sbad, Friona'sJulieGoddardac-eounted Jack Wilson. 8-1; B.J. 'Lockmil1er
Hereford. division. Kara Sandoval and Gabriela Stephanie Dalrymple, Tascosa, 6.4, (no score available). for two ofFriona~s victories. beating def. Wilson, 8-1: Pete Vargas def.
. Pampaop~~o~lhelesscompe~- Gamez met in the finals of'the very 6~1:.and lost to Kara Sandoval. 6-.1. GIRLS'DOUBLES Julie Cole 8-0 and.Karl Barrett 8-.3. Daniel Garcia, 8~2;.Marcus Berend.

tave
c

~i1ver DIVISIO? .an~ came.lD ,large girls' singles open bracketIt 6~2. . Bri Remauer/RobyDSubleU (3rd): Friona's Alicia Baker and Amber def., Jeremy Bentley, 8-2; ·TonY'
secon..d to,CoIC?nad,0 .sJuruor ~~Ity .. included 52 girls=rnostly ·junior. d f J OJ rsIB- . ° Martin teamed to edge RachelBezner ....Hubbner def. Eric Macinroe, 8-5;
Randall was eighth an that diVISion e. e.e ates,Plainview.6--1,6-O; and Lauren Cavines_s 8-6 in me Stott Shawdef:Madnroe,'8~l;',Tyler'. . ' .. - -'. . - . .... ·valsity ..--and Sandoval and Gamez BOYS' DOUBLES defLyon ..n-....ver'"Car-Is-' bad 7' 5 3-6' , .. ~
C8J?WCkwonth~ Bro~e DIV.ISIOD, each had to beat five opponents Jamie KapkaITorey Sellers (Jrd "3-'} '¥Ps........·· ~"'IrI.'":Bt: - ,'. ,. ·closestgir.ls match of die day. MeO'ick de!. Garcia. '9-8: John
while Dumas finished SiXth. before facing each other, Sandoval place): def. Poner/Aguirre. Plain- o- ..; .ostto . "'tV' nen,Thscosa,6-0, The rest :were wins for Hereford: Stevens del. Macinroe, 8-3; Hubbner

6-0; def. Jurva/Hunt. Carlsbad" injury _ Girls' singles: Barrettdef. Chrissy def. Bentley, 8-1; and Jodie HodgesHereford's top players got third in won the all-Hereford finals, 6-1,6-2. view, 6-1, 6-1; def. Thatcher/Hair, default. '
bOYS'Md girls' doubles and founh She lost ,only··13 games in her six. Tascosa, 6-4, 6-2.; lost io MilIer/· Sh· F- t· /11:".. 'F Medrano,S-3; Shawna Lindsey def. def, Bentley. 8-5 ..
in boys' and girls' singles. Torey matches, Hyman. Amarillo High, 7-5,4-6,6-2', (lltb)~~IO-DennuSo:IM_I:oCmN·~· B:: HeatherMartin,8-1;Anni.eHoffmanBoys· dou'bIes:Loc~U1erNargas

-- . • J' ............. - 'deC. Diandra 4yfuentec, 8-5; def. Isaac/Culley. 8-3; Brian Betzenl• h' bl b t th h-· W '. lenniferJonesdef.BlaireJones,8·0; Todd Radford def. Brock Bakerl
.V, azz·i u:m ._,ea"oiu '. -I -i ir,aS_ ~I'ng_-. ,a_· rlrlOrS lenniferlones def. Jenny Hmi'lilton, .Bowie Hand, 9-7; ReinauerlStevens

8-2; and LindSey def. Layfuentec, 8- def. Baker/Hand, 8-2, and Berend!
aren't going 10 do that again." Bulls 100. Hawks 93 1. Hodges def. IsaaclCu.lley. 8-6.

For the game, Utah hit 52,percent , Chicago' won its 65th game and Y t -t . .- 1 --
from the floor to Golden State's 36' k~ocked visi~ng .AUan~~n~o an .. s ar ! 's soccer eague
percent. TheJazzalsooutrebounded eighth-place ue with Miami In the .. - - - ..
the Warriors 56-41. Eastern Conference, although no ' ,

Th t t.... lik I B I'!' 29 ,TheH,. ere ford and Vicinity,..·YMCA. e ..wo teams are .1. e.y to meet . u ';S starter played more 'than ..
in the second round of the Western minutes, is stan.ing a youth soccer league to
. begin play ~ay 2. The league is for

Conference playoffs, with the Stacey Augmon scored 10 of his. YMCA members only. .
homecourt advantage going to the 27 points in the third quarter when the The rules of the league are set up
team with the best record. The victory' Hawks, who trailed b'y 1'2·poolnts ',I"!1 ' 'h"l"d- 'I .so that every eLI pays m every
~y the Jazz gave both teams a 52-27 the second period, tied the score game. There will be_two divisions--
record, with Utah's 3-1 advantage in 58-58 with 4:361eft. both co-ed-one for first. second and
the season seriesgiving it.a tiebreaker The Bulls thenwenron a 22-9 run third gradcs,.and one.for founh, fifth
edge. for an 80-67 lead early in the final and sixth. grades. Games will be

Blue Edwards scored 1'9 points. quarter, capped by Craig Hodges'
John Stocttonhad 16 points and 14 3~pointer and two' baskets by" Carnes' eeea qUI-ts S"t 'doh'n
assists, and David Benoit scored a Armsttongto' open the period, . ~ .. .. - .._ - . • --
career-high 15 points on 7-for··7 Chicago went on to lead. 98·78 late
shooting for the Jazz. in the game.
Lakers 100, J"tIIu.Igets 93, .

. Los Angeles, hoping to continue Nets no, Magic 104
its' streak: oI15 consecutive years in Drazen Petrovic scored eight of his
the playqfTs, pulled into a: tie with 29 points in the final three minutes
Houston for the last postseason berth as New Jersey. got closer to its first
in Western Conference behind Terry NBA playoff berth" since 1986 by
Teagle's 27 paints. winning at Orlando. '

The Nuggets, who. have'lost a Petrovic hit a short inside jumper
team-record 11 straight, started the with 7:44 left to give New te.rseyits
game with a 134 run before the first lead in the second half. 89-88.
Lakers recovered for a 50-30 lead in After thal:the lead changc;d six times
the second quarter. Denver trailed by and there were three' ties before
twopoints with 7: 171eft before a '9:.QPetrovic hit tw:o.. free throws and
run put LOsAngeJesahead 94-83 with ' added afield goal in a 26-sccond span
4:28 remaining. to give the Nets a 100·99 lead.

Melissa. Berend, and. Brooke
Weishaar finished third .. 'the open
girls' doubles, but no scores were
available.

Below are malCh-by·match results
fOr each Hereford tennis player,
starting with the open bracket
finalists' paths. . .

lost to.lustine Smith, Amarillo High.
6-3,6-0: lQst 'to :Rac'helScott. Vernon"
7-5,6-1.

Michelle Berend (l3tb):loSl to
Dannen Jordan. Borger, 6-1,6-2: .105[.

GIRL~ SINGLES ·toAmandaEyans.Canyon.6-1,6--3~
Teresa Baker (4th): Clef.NataJie def. Candi Cook. Plainview. 6.2, 6-4;

Martin. Plainview. 6·0, 6-3.: def. deC.Cristy Close, Vernon, 4-6,6-2,
Berklee Beakley,. Tascosa, 6·3, 6·2; 6-2.

def ..Rogers/Dunagan, Carlsbad, 6·7,
64.7·6. '
.. Bobby Perales/Chris Lyles
(14th): lost to Rogers/Dunagan,
Carlsbad. 6~3. ,6-1;.lostlO Palterson/
Chastain, Amarillo .High. 6-3,6.1;
def. ClarkeIKim'ble. Borger (no score
available); lost to White/Aguilar,
Carlsbad. (no-sccre available).

6-0,.4.6, 6-4; def ..Pitts/ Lewellyn,'
Plainview. 6-3,. 1-6 (7-1): lost to
SJosse.r/Slosser. Vernon, 6-3,,6·3; ·def.
LindseylRobbins, Borger, 6-~. 6..3.

By The Associated Press 1l.S rebounds in four games between
The Utah Jazz and Karl. Malone the two teams this season.

were careful notlo say anything "I'm not going to say they can't
inflammatory after dominating the Stop me. In thisbusiness,it'samatter
Golden State Warriors again. ofgening on a roll," Malone said.

The Jazz' routed the Warriors "If we meet them in the playoffs,'it's
138-99 Monday night, the third time. g.oing to be a war. .. " .
this season that Utah beat· Golden Utah coach Jerry Sloan WJ)B just
State by more lhan20points. Malone as conciliatory to the Warriors.
had 42 points and 12 reboundS, giving "They are a good team," Sloan
him an average of 37.8 points and said. "They shot 36 percent and they

pJayedon Saturdays. The season will
fun six weeks plus playoffs.

Registration i.s open through ,Ap.ril
Z3, The fee is $10. After April 23,
registration is open only to fill up
teams where vacancies ex.ist.~eams
will be drawn by coaches and the
YMCA staff. Players must be
officially registered and paid before
a team assignment is made,

By The Associated Press
The New York. Yankees aren't

about to ignore their 6-0 start.
They're not about to get carried away
with it. either,
, The Yankees continued Iheidinest

opening to a season since 1933 with
a three-rpn ninth inning that carried
them past Ihe Toronto Blue Jays S-2 Also Monday. it wasCalifomia 3,.
Monday night New York's sixth Texas 0; Oakland 6, Kansas City 1;
straight victory leaves it ooe short of DeU'Qit 7. Cleveland 5; Chicago I,
a 7~Ostart. back when Babe Ruth and Seattle 0; and Baltimore 8, Boston 6.
Lou Gehrig were in the middle of the . ,
lineup. , ' ,Anlels 3. RaDlers 0

"We're happy about me way The R8I)gers had scored 53 runs
we're playing." said manager JJuck on 75' hits, including 3S for extra
Showal ~r.·· But it's the early pan of bases, in a.club record-tying 6~1stan.
the season and there's a lot ahead to Then they met lim Abbott in their
deal with." home opener, '

Like being in flrsrplace, perhaps?
"There's still a long way 10 go,"

Mel Hall added. '
Hall doubled just inside the

Itbinl.-hue bag 10score Roberto Kell.y
from farst in the ninth. breaking a 2-2
lie. .

NEW YORK (AP) - Louvei"y simple reasons. I still have half
Camesecca's smile was widest 'and .my marbles and No.2, I still have a
mostsincere.lt was also contagious" .wonderful ia te in my mouth about

He announced Monday that he' basketball.
wouldret:ire as coach of die StJohn's "This was n9t an easy decision.
Redmen. After 2-4 seasons on the but the decision has been all mine."
collegiate sidelines, each ending in .
postseason play, the 67-year-old
Camesecca said he was ready to
move on. And when he smiled and
said he was glad about it, you
believed him.

··llhink you heard me say many
umesn would be tough [0put the baU

.down, but the time has come," he
told a packed on-campus news
conference, "You know why? Two

The decision, which Carnesecca
said he arrived at over the past two
weeks, did surprise many in college
basketball. Itwasassumed by many
that Camesecca would be back ftit a .
25th season next year. espe.ciaUy
when he didn't dwell on the subject
of retirement afte·( the Redmen lost
to Tulane in the first round of the
NCAA tournament.

WHYSTORAf WINDoWS!
• Cut.s Energy Cost • Easy To Clean

• Adds Comfort 'In The House
• Attractive & Maintenanc9j=ree

Profess/ona' instaffation of storm windows, storm doors and re-
placement windows for over 11years, 100% Financing Avallsblll.

I " ''Why'Farm Bureau auto Insueanee?"
, -

''111at's easy ..1b.e service. JfyQU have a claim. Farm
Bureau ~ark.barato 'help you _beckon the 1'Oad

, fa~t. In Alct, -thousand. o!~ on OlD' hiabW.ay
~JUoY~proven protection QI.Fatrn Bu.~ Aula
IPlurplC1t. abat'.why we.'1'He"~"1ou .'wbat
we do beat',I't '

• ! J,IM CLARKE,
1308 W. PARK
8~1070

FARMBUREAU
IN\UR A.N( I

•Home- 276-5579
Answering Machine -276-5366 ,

Call day or night,
H.lpl,ng You IS"'I W. Do ..... Owner - ,Leon Blchards

364-6000

Ravin, automobile problems?
Need an overhaul? Or just a
system check? Comeby our

Electrical Shop and visit
our'full ..time mechanic.

Bill'Stewart

Spring Fever has anlved. Get.
in.tum. relief for Inassl 'con..
gestlon, hayfev,r, allergies,
SinuSitis or colds. WIth H~A~S
or Nature's P;I~usVltamlns~

,t,

- -

Inclilding ~t'I"\ in' (';llls To Ttlt' Fil'ld ....

'Q'NE LESS T.HIN'G TO·WORRY ABOUT
Look. iDto LoDI..1erm Care Insurance from Edward D. Jone· &: Co. '

c AtEdw.~ [).,Jonoa &Co., we und~J';Bt.ndt~o importanceo~butldlng financial 'lK\~rlt)'
.nd know you don t want to take et.anccil WIth your hard·carned BaVang That' w.hywe believe
)onl- term care h~lU1'ance,. 10 important. It protect. your SAVingsfrom th financial burden of
11ong-ter:m Ulno.. or nur.it'll home Itay. ',' -

~. Doni" takechlJ:lee., with tho laving you've wMkcd hard for, call your Edward. D. Joncl
a Co. in.vutment Reproeentatlve today for detail. on long-term care insuranc .

'A competitive alternative to' your
current link.with the out.slde
business world I

IK§ STEVENS • 508 S•.25 MILE AVE.- 384-0041 • 1·800..75.5-4104

Edward D. Jones .& Co.~
1 ~ InII , "..... .. c.: ~
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Barn,ey 'Google land, Snuffy ~mith By FrediLasswel1

"E&TLE, YOU
1@-t7lNt1 ~
GOO,F~OFF!I'LL
IKNOCI< y'"u~
:M(~(i)
..,'EAP ,OFF!

wow. CP1.YO:,
YOU5OUN," ,JUST'

.LIKe SARGE

SIFl, BEETLE ,6TOLE'
MV Je&~PROVE IN
THE WOOrl6, FOUNP A
WASP NEST At-l17 PUT

'MY~P!

. Anlt_
~

I .

• 1 II-rrzf;t? A
<7lr-,t:l/WN ~IC;

Fort THe 'AN~T
TON'~Hi

By Br'Gln,',~a'rke;r and Jah,nny IHart
A F-VNNl( il-II,Nt?' Mi1'ppe~et> TOMe OK -me.

WAY T01lfe CA~r,,"e • • •. .' . II"", ~1 ~H~ ffA~ i I
I .A,MI',I...I ....ION CV""':AfI:. I

".,,~ 'NO'N~' .

DON'T .Be: SILLv.
AII..IL ",e's GOT 10

00 IS TA!I'E
'M' OP:F '

e;

WAAi"S
WITI-!' TME,
FOOi6AI..L
~EL.MET?

I

I
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Flftl) grade faft winners
The Nazarene Christian Academy Science Fair, sponsored by
Oanh Merrick of Beef and. More Dog Food, was held March

, 30 at. the school. ' Fifth grade students who placed first at the
, fair included. from left" Brynn,eBryant •.experiment; Kasey
Torres, apparatus; Lyndi Carlile. research; and Rachel Chavez,

IHints from Heloise lmodCl/dcm~nstration. .•... '. .

Q. I heard that I letter would arrive drink clear oil out of I small, semi~ Bru shing, floss In9 st III
quicker if the address was typed instead opaque white plastic bottle-thatstrongly - 't·h healthv -"I
of~dwri~. Is this a fact? - BiU, tt'Smlbled ~ baby~lt. bottle. .. _ way oav e ! : ea I y Sm Le
Monucello •..N.Y. , Second, did you reahze those new Cab

A. I checked with the post office and. ric-softener containers strongly resem- Brush your teeth iwice a day and
was told it would make littleldifferencc ble milk cartons?, My little don't forjetto flossl "Believe it or
~fthe address wastyped,unless'thewrit- 13-m.onth-oldwas savvy enough ~ try not, your mother's advice still holds
angwas totally ~dable,.. .. t~ drink out of one. Now I store It up true." says, Robert. Ibsen; ~D.D.S.
. However, for qwcker dehvery (some- high.. ..' . _..to Altbough dental 'iechnol~gy has

tunes tJy,as n:'uch as tw() days). you I hope this inf~uon helps other advanced ttemendously in recent
sho.. ,uldalwaysl,llciudetheZl~p,lusfour- mOth.ers .. - A. faithful reader, Des y-.-ears.,there's no replacement for Romanian prime minister Ion
A:.. code ......- ~. d ts bl Antonescu was overthrown in 1944,
~It.. , ~ lie ex.~ 1._'OurI.~I ena, C Momes,lo.-WI. . . basic denial hygiene to maintain a
the to b hine to I h does I I' glad hit paving the way for the country to,au mac scanmng mac .' pm- ope It . too. m y~ c -~ beautiful and healthy smile."abandon the Axis in favor of the
~tnt yo~ street and house, ,making de- dren are an nght. Hugs. - Heloise Keeping your pearly whileS in Allies. '
li~~~ q~lcker;. .. great' sb., has manybe~efits.,
If you. don tknow yo~ four-dIgit You'lI look better because smdesdo .. ..... - .... '

, code,. c~k with thc locaJ post: office. GENtLE REMINDER m~kepeople appear more attractive
Every rnaJ,?rpost office has a ZIP-plus-Dear Heloise: I. love to mad"but When and approachable. And you' n feel
four book In ,the lobby for your •. - Ihave a chance to go to the book sCore, better because the tension in facial
Heloise. . .. _. . I ctraw a blank as CO which boob I have muscles can be released through

LETT~R OF WARNING . read reviews on or have been recom· smiling. The best part? Not only
Dear Heloise: I thought I had every mended 'to 'me.

potentialJy dangerous or poisonous sub- Now I keep a small notebOok in my
stance locked up inmy house. But while wallet on which. I record titles that inter- Homeowners Insurance
raising my five children I have discov- est me and a brief note on what they are
ered 8. few "new" items ~t I feel every about. My time in. the book .store is
mother should be warned about. wofllhwbileand I do not buy boob that
, First, sewing machine oil. Imagine my tum out to be • mistake. -Leigh Tom-
swprise when my 2-year-old tried to forde, Houston. Texas

Poems read to club
by Jackson, Cummings

Two members of the Hereford. and its author. The poem must be
High School OratOrs Club, Connie read with fccling' using limited body
1ackson and CheUi Cummings, movement and gestures. ,
presented Ole progr:am to La ~adre During the business session,
,Mia Study Club recently in the home Nancy raetzold read a thank you.
of Mysedia Smi.th. leUe.r from .Big BrotbersIBig Sisrus

.lacbon.ajuniol.atHHS,read·the expressing gr-atitude 10 the dub for
poem, "The Blue Rose" by Gada areccntcontribution . .Also. Carolyn
Wiseman Klein. Th_epoem depicted Baxter announced that the club would
the uniqueness of being special donate to the Hereford division's
(handicapped) to Ihe uniqueness of. Opportunit.Y Plan. She will be
the beauty of a blue rose. The speeiat ' making the presenlation 8llhe annual
child is thought to be different but HHS Awards Assembly.
'upon closerex8nii.nation, the cbild is Plans for the club's 'annual
outstanding in her own world.' Ruidosa Retreat June 7 were

AseniorHHS student,Cummings discussed. '
read "SayGoed Night. Gracie" by Tricia.Sims.GeorgiaSJ*b,l~
Julia Reese Dever; The poem ,is Schroeder and ButcrwcliC appointed
about. a girl whose close friend is 10 the nominatingcommiuee.. The
killed by a drunk driver. It explains 'election party will be beld April 23.
I\ow she deals with her feelings about Smith and Francyn Bramlow
the death. ' served chocolate cake and ice cream

The Orators is sponsored by Lana to those present. They included
Hall and consists of debate. orato,rs Gladys Merritt. Judy WiUiams, Merle
class. dramatic presentation, Clark, L.inda Cumpton, Ruth Black,
humorous presentation, prose and Mary Beth White,' Baxter, .Betty
poetry. In 'the poetry category, the Taylor, Bettye Owen. Barbara
speaker must memorize the introduc- Mann.ing. Marline Watson and
Ilionincludingth.e name of 'the poemPaetzold. '

Homeland dr.ugposters judged
Mike Carr. left. executive' vice pr-esident of the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce. and Pat Michael, capt~in of

, the Hereford Police Department, look over finalists iiI the
Homeland Drug Awareness Poster Contest on Saturday. Carr,
Michael and other judges selected the top three posters in each
grade from kindergarten through junior high, The first place
posters will go to the final judging inOklahoma 'City. All posters
have been on display at Homeland in Hereford.

The six foot unoaroo h••• I... than 1 gram baby; the blue whale.
nearty 10 ton one.

, t

I ~ .
a• ...,.u unlformlwe,e flr.t donned on June 3, 1851,bythe New Y·o,ik
Knickerbocker'. The outfits conalated of.trlw hit., wblte shirt. and
blue full-length trou"'I.

will good dental habilSkeep,billslow.
but. maintainmg your sparkling,
beautiful smile- need not cost a
forume,

Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone 364-2255

Dr. Milton'
Adams

.
Let US show you ,3 Texas you've never seen before,

, I

: • All 172 pages in full color
I • 'Each page measures a large 15x 11 Inches \

• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendkes and sp cialty maps of many diferent

features
, "

TIlE ROADS OF TEXAS is I:h.e culmination of a mammoth projecr that haS i

involved many individuals for over two years. When you get your copy of :
THE ROADS OF TEXAS you'll wonder how you ever traveled the state
without it. .~============~~This 172 page atlas contains maps

. ~ show the complete Texas road
system (all 284,000 miles) plus ju t
about every City and community!
Texas A&M Univer-sity Cartographies
Laboratory staff members produced

, the maps, based on county maps
from theState Department of High-

, ways and' Public Transportation. The'
details shown are amazing-county
arid local roads, lakes, reserv ir ,
streams, dams, historic sites, pump-
ing stanons, golf courses, ceme-
tertes, mines and many other
features too numerous to list.

.,.
' ..
"• I

What they're saying about
"The Roads of Texas"

"Wben JOu ge/your copy oJ
11-IEROW .OF TEXAS ..
you "II wonder bow YQu eoer \
travelled the state wt~tbout it."

Texat uilhways Mapzine
October, 1988

"For details -of T~ terrain,
oil company maps anti the :
States Official Highway Map
Cat'l:' malch TIm ROADS or'
'TEXAS."

Kent.BUBe
Dallas M ming New
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, Wbt Ads Do It AU!

.. IIl1 \\ .1111 II.
, 11\1 C.nl It ~

( 1.\"';"111'11·11"';

364~2030
Fax: 364..8364

3J3 N. Lee

Claaaifl«l ~ltIno' ... NIl tIMed on 15 c.-nlt a
word 1tH'l1rltlnMl'\lOI! ($3.00mlnlmufl'!l. and 11 cen"
10' aeoond pubkalio!I Uld 1'*-aII.1. Rat.. below
are baled on COf1SlCutlv. 1111_, no eopy ctwlg.,
Jt,alghl' word ad.. .

TIMES ,RAlE ,MIN
1 d.y I*' word .15 3.00
<I dart per wo<d .28 5.20
J ~I" 1* wo<d .37 7.40

u:~=r=~ '~Ig "'.~
It ~ou run .. ,In I!WI_,"". !Au. wit" NO
cna you II_1M ...... ad In lhe AMch ~ ""or.
f, n.. regular chatg. rtH'lhal ad -" be $4,00

. CLASSIF)ED DISPLAY
ClaalHI«I dlapla~ rll ... 1Q)Iy 10'" oct. .. no! lei
in ,olld-wol'd il'lllll·ti'loM will c:ac:M1ona, bold tH'laIg.r
rype. 'PlCt.J pari!gr.,ing; .u capitAJ l1li1.,.. Rates
.lie $4.15 1* Q)l1I1'M looh: 13,45 III Inch lor een-
saClitiv. a<ld.ionallollil1lOn1 •.

LEGALS
Ad rill .. IOf legal ndlioM lit• ..". !II ror cl.. llled
display.

ERRORS
Evo'y 81lort Is made to avoid error. In wOld ada IIId
legal nolie •. Ad .... rtIMfI lhould cal attention '10 ,any
"rrOIl irTVT1lldlalely "*' fhe lI,.tlnsertlon. W. will not
be respond,le lormoi'. than one IlI09frlClInl8r1lon.In
case 0/ el!'Of' by the pubillhel'l, iftlddltlOl!ar Int ....
tlon will be publlahed. . .
- -

1-Articles For Sale

2-Farm Equipment

Contract Seed Growers Wanted. Can
Gayland Ward. 258-1394 . Day; and
364·2946 nights. 20~99

For Sale Used Combine.Pans 915 mc
Combine Pans-Discount Price. Call
Early Perkins F~rm Center, I
405-688-3433. HOUIS, Oklahoma,
135.50.. 20408

3-Cars For Sale
-

MUfFLER SHOP
,CROffORD AUTOMOTIV ...:

Free Estimates
For All Your Exhaust

Needs
'Call 364-7650

Credit Problem-No Problem. You can
own a car. Call Sam at 364'~2727.

. , , 19628'1

For sale 1991 white Chevrolet Van.
. Call Credit Union, 364-1888.

20363

1919 Mercedes Benz Truck, 20' Box;'
various transmissions. 276-.5735.

20379

For sale: 1911 Chevy Impala 4-door
sedan, excellent condition, tan, good
rubber. good spare, 67,880 actual
miles. one owner, one driver, always
garaged, S1300.00. 218 Aspen, Neil ,
McNuu 364·1443. 20416

A Great Gift!!! Texas Country,
Reporter CookboOk _. the cookbook J ,

everyone is talking about. 256 pages -----~~----'---:-
featuring quotes on recipes ranging 1980 Mercury Bobcat Station Wagon. 1

from. 1944 War ~~rker. rolls. to a $195iOO. 1'977Cadillac Sedan Deville
creauve concocbon· usmS_ Texas DeElegance, S1.29S.00, 364-3925.
tumbleweeds. SI3..9S at Hereford ' ?044?
Brand. 17961 -

3A-RVs For Sale
Repossessed Kirby & Compact.. . . .
Vacuum. Other name brands 539 & qp. ~ike ~ew. 1986 ~onda Shadow 1100
Sales & repair on all makes in your V-Twm.6,OOO m~lles.$.3IS0.00. Call
home. 364-4288. . , 18874 .289·5960 after 5 p.m. 20440

Most TV's can be repaired in your
home. Can Tower TV, 364-4740, for
quick service. All makes & models.

19549 I,

Rotating gua;a cabinet Built in school,
holds 8 rifles, priced to sell, $500.00'1
364-6737 . 202-44

Apil Specials. Duyene eyesbadow
at regularprice, $9.95 each. second for
lIZ price. Merle Norman & The Gift
Garden, 2220 N. Main. 20436

4-Real Estate I

CROSSWORD
. by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Part of

BLT
71-tumor

writer
Billings

11 Up
12 Fencing

sword
13 Lawn

mower
15 Articles
1e'Qne of the .

Mamas
1,8 Pleads
21 Diplo-

. mat's
asset

22 Flower
features

24 Skill
25 Distant
26 Noted

.Chairman
27 like mice

and men?
29 Fourth-

down
action

30 Pinnacle
31 Ashtray

sight
32 Design-

er's \
concern

34 Minty
drink

40' Adjutant
41 Smitten
42 Luke Sky-

walker'S
teacher

43 Took a
. quick look

DOWN
1Children's

game
2 Hockey's

BObby·
3 Actress

Farrow
4 Lend a

hind
5 Tries out
6 Formerly
7 First-

class S.Wrdl.Y-I An~
travelers ation man

8 Choose 21 Spigot 33 'Computer
" Date 22 Crony part .

10 Von ship 23 [)rllnks)rd 34 Festive
,. Eanhy 25 Modern 350arnival

color messages city
16 ·Cheers- 28 Suez 36 Append

barmaid Canal' 37 Mom's
17 MisbQ. outlet man
. have 29 Royal 38 December

19 Complete color 31. e.g.
ran~e ·31 Noted 39 Bunons

20 lnelin- frontiers- on TV

FOR SALE BY'
OWNER

314 Mile S. on Hwy. 38S
Nice brick home, 2 'bdrm., 1 3/4
batb, double pn.. large rooms,
Dew septic tank SystelD and
outside paiat, private well, new
LeDnos: furnace.

364-1792 qr 364-4194
-

FOR SALE BY OWNER
231 Ironwood

3 bd~ I 3/4 bath, 2 car garage,
excellent condition,. fenced ya.rd,

'1arlestof8e b.ulldlDg, fireplace,
covered patio, exceDeta aeilbbor-
bood, ,GOd carpet. -

364-1530

FOR SALE BY OWNER
6 112 .Acres, 3 miles north ot
Hefttord,cbeap & will nqodate •

'CaH 364~2060

--------

New and now in stock: The Roads 0
New Mexico, in book. form.Also The
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Hereford ---.......,....-------
Brand, 313 N.1.ee. 15003; t 983 Jeep Wagoneer. Fully
------------lloadcd.Undcr 62.000 ac~1 miles.

S4.500.00. 364·6969 after 4 p.m,
20441 1

"

- __ ~ ~ __ ' For rent 2 bedroom apartment, Paloma
_ . '.. .. Lane Apamnents, yard maintained,

Best of Country, LIVIng. For Sale by carpeted, range fWTlished, no pets,
OWf)cr.4 bedroom, 3 ba,th, basement I $110/d~po~i.t,. BUD contracts ~--.. _
on2acres with sma1Jbam. 2 miles west . welcomed. 364~1255. 19567
of city limits on Harrison. Shown by .---------'-'7""""'---
appointment, 364-8826. 20324

Maley Jliid for~. notes. ~
Call 364-2660. 790

i ~I':"F~sale orrent2 &. 3 bedroom, DlOUJK;

I, ~o~ furnished, jus'.outside city Want to bU1 d"~i-eWr
lamllS.. Also. 2 .~ apanment that doesDot roe'- M_ be ill~
unfurnished m c.ny. Call 364.001.L CODd·Ilion willi P.OOd .pflnaL· Call

20353 '364-,6951. '" ...... - ,

I

Steel Building Dealership. Po~ntiaUy
i 1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments big profits from Sales 8lconstruction.,available. Low income housing. Stove .
andreftigerato. rfum.. iShed.B.lueWater, 3BOU3Y7facs9~3ry2'OOdirectt·S2060-mleareas2tH04.·Oe7~·
Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call 364-6661. . - ex. .

770 ,

Make approximately S200/day. No
investment requLred. N'eed person 21
or older, club/civic group to operate
a Family Fireworks Center June
24-1uly 4. Call: 1-800-442-7711.

Nice. targe, unfurnished apartmen..ts, . 16954
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms ..You
pay only eleclric-wepay the. rest,
$305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320

3 bdnn., -2 bath, frame home NW:.
$30,000 or acceptable offer. Gerald
Hamby Broker, 364-3566. 2Q430 ,

3 bedroom, \1-1/2 bath. Recendy
painledinside '&..out Possible owner
fmancing. 364-554. ,3640-5758.

20438

6-Wantcd
4A-Mobile Homes

- -

- -

7 ·HUSlflCSS Oppor turut 1('<;

8-Help Wanted

Nm:ses·.RN's & LVN's needed for'
Home Health Agency. Excellent
benefits & hours. Contact Deaf Smith
Home Care Service 806-364-2344 or
petsannel office at Deaf Smith General
Hospital •. 364-2141, weekdays
8a.m.-5p.m. 20402

RN needed for Home Health Agency.
Mileage reimbursed. Bonus prograrri ..
Apply at Outreach Health. Services,
902 N. Lee. 364.0217. EOE

. 20415

We'll pay you to type names and
addresses flul'1\.. home. $500.00 per
1000. Call 1·9O().896-1666 ($1.49
min/18yrs.+) or Write: PASSE480M,
161 S. Lincolnway, N. Aurora, II.
60542. 20422

Two bedroom, stove, fridge,
. . washer/dryer hookup, water paid ..

For sale: Excellent shop. & office' 364-4370. 19956 A national tobacco company needs a
builmng,has 5.700sqft.,2-16' overhead. part-timemerchandiser2daysa~ee~
doors, 2: offices &restrooms, fenced ------------li to coupon cigarettes. Dependable

1 yard, located at3114Bradley.St.Priced One bedroom apartment, stove & transtX!nation necessaruy. S6.00/hour
at only$50,000. Call Claude Walls at refrigerator fWTlished, 21.2 Ave. J. olus mileage. 1-3S4-831~, 20443
8~3S3·9878. 20351 Sl.7Stmonthly, water paid. 364~.

Ranch for sale ~ lease. 5.<XXJ acre river
boaom ranch ,available fer grazing, 1500 I 1\vo &. tItree bedroom homes,
Sleersorheif~rsfromMay IS-Sept. 15. and well kept, Slave! fridge &. .
Call.512-367·5321. 20365 coooitioningprovided. Call Iorprices.

HUD accepted. 364·3209. 20283
I

3 bedroom farm house in Vega..3Ox60
, bam. 5 acres.trees, school bus service, "Two bedroom. stove, fridge, rem:eQJ
sell, lease 9f trade. 267·2790. patiowater & cable nllid. 364

20366 • . r- 20348 ! I

Country living, owner sell~ 3-2-2. 3 bedroom hOuse, steve, 1 1/2
1/2-2,~ on .lW01DeS, ~o Illileswest garage. . fenced yard, ,NW _ _
on HarriDI Highway,. appJlllIment only; 364-4310. . 20357
364:-8280. 20411

-
... __. Country I1villg, owner selling 3·2 1/2-

. For sale 5 pc. anuque bedroom set, 2,. basement. bam on two acres, two
$350.00; Antique buffet, $100.00;'1 mltes west on Harrison Highway,
364-556.8. 20039 .appointment on1r. 364.8280.

r- -=:_--;. '._ oF' w.. . -, =-.:. i~"'-'::; :~ F!. f== =-.= '=:-' - -=:. =' r = ,=:= = ~, : = =. -.. ~ : ':
-' -,--- - -~ ... -- -~ '~--~ . '....... ~-.~ ... '.

Statewide Cluelfted " ~rtJstng Network
For sale: 4-way clothes racks. Some. Adve.~1n 284 Texas newspapel'! ror only $250.._
rowld racks, $20.00/ea. Call 364·85 19 Reach 3 M1WO~n:xana. call UWi ncwapaper for detaUa.
and leave message, 20403 DEERHUNfERI·8IIECIAi: 371CN1,$7III5tWn, .~ • 11'1' awntrlDpalllr willi 1IOINmericII'I.

woodId, ....,.. ~ .. _,... YIn,..1 0pnIe yow own ...... II,au don.,
- T_wtnnorCMIW~lIIm .. c,.... hMGnI, ........ ~pragrMI .. 1 . -..' Two bedroom house on one
. d" d d - Fac AIIIIIIr. 500~ Dr.,IIORfET. TX1·lrune of lie bIItin lit induItrJ.NDDpllilllCI "3 bdnn., 2 bath. fireplace, ref. air,NW, I $210/monthly, 5.IOO/deposit

Recon I uone garage oor 1OO-72S-3688. neell1lrY .• YOUI'IIId I'Iirq, .... hin tal. . $38,000, Gerald Hamby Broker, 364-2613 after 5 p.m. 20410 I

$60 ,......;u· 'lIA£ 1120 or . "-- .. ' Younut't.21,hM. 1--'_'.ldrMna I 364·-.35'66·'. 204.29 .,openers- • ~ -'""U"' -. . DRlVEMAUCKDRIVERS:T ..... joblndllM _"'.... .- l c.I
289·5500. . 20404 It. w.t:r. ~"..- o. lR.'.. :~.. IDIO.2I..rICCII'd· Ind ,...... ~l!~~'':l.uJJL ----------....,

...... -:c;:lCIddrhw '......... 1 IIIUIl_,__._, --- . .' . One bedroom furnished efficiency
- - - -. I =-_IPfIIieIIIoi.'::1Dr n t_... : ~:'yMOU· .~_ ... _a. "p'a';"'untan_~. ' .._ ~ bdnn.bnclc, Ave~ue K~SI~,750.00, [house, SI8S/monthly., bills paid,
Howard, upright piano.~plays good, CIIJ.B.tb1I_:1~.EOEJaIO...,.; ~I-- ..,_u,..- munediatepossesslon.GeraldHamby 364~3566. 20432
S·oo See Le . S ddl Sh jlctlDdruglCNlfl. .,....ICIId7Wt1.,.,...,_naw...... ,.Broker, 364·3566. 20431·.3 ,.00.·.· at. . WiS ··a ie. 9P,.'. . 1c.lNIIIonII~CcIpoIIIion_li
103 Ave. E, 364-0102. . 20405 -.JTARYAEJI&.CIWFUI_IUllllllmenl.o , t072. .

. PIr .,. 2K IIowId. f11!11100%Of d..- •
------------- c:t.gII.For bracftn cilt-«lJ.f,27 .... atllAlCE , FRIEJI) ...fOR LRI ........

S -. load 211.·, EInpfII'I. ~ Sauti ~
Co~post for saJe ·.1.50 per . - 'COV'EIWIT TAANSPORT:ttri'wu ...... '~':""--=-.'--:,=.;:;:.
debvered. Call Dusty aeam.364-5(iS5. " *MIl. I..... '_ .. J_, -... ? 1n1.1 IIP.O.TA., ....-.

204.33 .T.... 27-317.....;;:·~ ~ ~.==-CII,·~ 11141-
.! lOt.· .~23.. o$ingII18-_.e.t CIOIIt PIr. 1..... ,-------....;...------ GM WOIIP' 'TaNNINCI;lEal:'" ~.,....... tam., IaIin, .......

....., 'IIIw •• ' .. 011,...,. iABNEW ' ___

RAlIEDCOIItMYIllVERt1iflca.nMdId
·., ..... ~ ·IidIrI .....
,..... pWIded ·1.. ' 1liii,...... ·0111.,...,0.
H01WIOTIIIIGIHOTII'." .......
Mlan;JaiI ...... oI=· arlltc_ ....
'In br1lllllal'CIIII JOII' ... bIgIhaI ...,.~"""11__ '122.· .
ADOI'J1OI:. PEIIHAPI WE .. __ ,..
1IIrfta.... ,..
...... 1nd1lfOllldl_ ,hoIM ....."G~!ew.qo __ .=»l1li.
111"_.~
a ""' ..... .,..... ..,...,'__........
ADDmOIt AUIY ........ II"" .........,......'"I"""'" .... ...., ,...-.r. o.y
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,."".......~1IU1faM1,............. __
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5-Homes For Rent

Best deal in town, furnished 1bedroom
. effICiency apartments. S.t75.00 per

mOOth biDs paid, red brick aparunents
3OOt>lockWest 2nd Street 364-3566. '

920

Self-lock storage. 364-61-10.
1360

I Need extra space? Need a place to
have a garage sale? Rent a
mini-storage. 'Two .sizes available.
364-4370. 18115

Eldorado Arms Apartments. One & I

TWobedroom by the week or month.
,$75 Deposit •. Free cable & water,
364-4332. 18873.

-

I .AMERIC.A 'S~SSING CIDL·
DREN NEEDS a telepbone
ClnQSSer to can the city of,
HEREFORD Cor donations of
bouse bold Items. Exper.lebce is
NOT necessary but must have 3
evenings free between 4 and 8,
P.M., $4.25 per hour plus
opportunity for bonus. Please caD 1

~-800~925-4AMC. (Amarillo)

NOWmRING
~8tional Corporation expanding
In the Hereford uta. We will hire
three people who are ho'nest "

'neat to call on OUr present
customers & contact potential
new accounts. Company beoellts,
earning potential 'of $250 per
week while lear.ning. Call
Amarill~373·7~8.
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9-Child Care
.D&D Lawn ~ mow; edge, fharch, Whwpasture for lease now. Gayland
alleys. flow« beds, c .... up.364-OJS4. Ward-258-7394. 3647f946. 19853

20282

Hereford Day Care
State UcenI84

Excellent program
By tralneclltalf.

Chlldre", .12: par. ,
\ 24i E. 18ttl '364-5082

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
,CHR.D C.ARE'

.forrest Insuladon Const. We insulare
.. ..v-., waDs- _t .....lttin_ '-.:·t.l__~ __ .1'~~~'UUUUla,g,
storage buUdings, and repair. Free
Estimates. 364-5477. 20309

D.EARDR LAMB: I ha.ve a ques- andab80rption.OCCUl'B-m08tofitin toTHEHEALTH~Wl24.P.O.
Iw,._. S - - _ ~. 30 to 100 tionabouttheoolon.lfyouhave!our 8 snort distance. . BoE 6637, Riverton, NJ08077.

-an~., ummergrass. or __ I colon removed, how do you digest In t)1e Bman :inteetine;pancreatic It CoUow.that although th.ere is
yearUrws.CaD DaY:ld Brumlcy. your Food? I know tba.t the atomaeh juic::e8acttocontiriuethedigeltion.of much to be done inmaftaaing the
289-S9(U. . 20359 : andsma:n intestine digestrood, but if proteina into amino acida BIld break prOblem 'of not having.a colon. ml>fJtly
.' - you lose your coJon,won't&lotof your doWD.carbohydrates and fat. Bile becauaeofit..importantl'Oleinbal-

food go undigested and you.will Jose emulsifies fat so it can be more readily aneine' water, and minerals, remov- ,
weight? Ia that there8.80n why people absorbed. Enzymes produced by the in&: it will not deereaae .. plenon's
who have cancer of the colon and 1inine of the small intestine. fiaiah ability to di,eat food. .
have their colon removed lose weight? the job. Eventually, despite the cHt~ DEAR READER: My 7-year-o d-

DEAR READER: In terms. of di- ferent variety of food and beverage daughter weighed only 2 pounds 11
gesting your food to get the calories you consume, only three linaJe lug- ounce. at birth because I was only .
out of ft, the colon has no real role at ara (glucoee,fructose and galactose) 61/lmontha along in QlY pregnancy,
all: Its main function is to regulate an.d20aminoacida~mproteinlUld I became, pregnant .alain in 1988.
your water and mineral balance. fatty acidafrom- fat are absorbed The phyeician foU..ndO\lt from previ-

Foul)d: FUll grown' male Gennan Con.aideripg. the aecretione, begin.- thrOugh the intestinal wall into your OU8recordstbat I have an incompe-
Shepherd. Has leather _,collar. Well ningwiti:l8aliva, added tothoseftom circulation.'Theaction is all over by· tentcervix.lrniacarried this baby at
trained dog. Vicinity of Community the stomach, the small intestine, the the time your food residue leavel the 41/2 monthB ·alongbecause my water
CC?llel'. 364-0799. 20425 'pancreas.and the liver, plus the nor- small intestine. broke. A stitch "88 put in my cervix

mal ingestion of fluid. about"9liters Food that is not digested in the in my third month. Why does this
.... (9,5 quarts) of fluid reach the-colon small inteatine is attacked by bacte- happen to me, and should I.ever try

Found: Adult Cocker Spaniel on l-Sth each day. Imagine the watery diar- ria when it reaches the colon. The to become pregnant again?
& Av. J. Owners please call 364·3863 rhea you would have if this was not fermentation proce88 produces gaB, DEAR READER: An incompetent
after 4 p.m. .,' 20437' abso~. .,' distention and often. diarrhea .. For cervix is not strong enough to keep

Saliva .Btarts' digeabon WIth the more information about how diges- the uterus cloaed 8.8 the pregnancy.-~------!"""!---...nirutia:Jphase'of~reakingdo~h: tionreaUy worka, read my new Spe- PI'QIl'tlI88S and. the fetUB ,enlarges .
LOST' \ ,The 8tomach 18 Jargel.y a st~r8ge . cial Report 124, About Y'our Diges, 'Thia ,can.be from a congeni.tallack of

Lost blonde pekingese,near ;pouch. bu.t it doeaatart the bfeak- tion. I'm sending you"a free copy .. fibroua tieaue in the cervix or. more
South Highway 38S & Country . down ofprotein. The acid contents of others who want thiaapecial report often from injury from a previo1.!Jj1
ClUb Drm. Reward otrft'!d. Call the stomach then arrive in the small can send sa with along, stamped (52 birth, such 8.8 delivering a.large baby.
Judy or BUt Weaver. Home-3M- intestine where most of the action cent8),self·addressedenvelopefori A miacarriage in the second trimes-

544'7; Work-364-5187 or 57&. ---------------IIJII!!!!!!!-------!!!!--- ter of pregnancy iIcommon .4291. ..- The treatment ia surgica1and con-
8iste of suturing the cervix to provide.
the neededstreftBth to keep it-closed.
There are various metbods, but su-
tures around the ,cervix may be aue-
'ce88(ulin 90 percent of coea. So ~h~

iodds arein your favorifyou decide to
tryapin ..

Grazc out wheat. 3 miles OUI of town •
Faye Holt. 364-0045. 20296

13-Lost and Found

Lost Siberian Huskey. 'female. in.------------.1 vicinity of Oak and pwns. Answers
10 name of Ditto. Cal, after Sp.rn.
~-8423. 20400

·Stgtc Licensed
*Qwdificd $tqff

MOfIdtJ.I·Frid4~ 6:00 tun • 6:00 pm
, Drop·iIU Welcome with

GdvCJiu:e notice

MARILYN BELL I DIRECTOR
3,.0661 • 4DO RANGBR

Experienced Child Care ope.nings for :
. children under five. Call.BonnieCole, Ii,

364-6664. 19155

t O-Announcements

NOIice! Good Shepherd CJoches Closet.
625 EsHwy. 60 Y!'ilI be ~ 'I'ueDys
and Fridays until further notice from
9 to 11;30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00p.m.
.Fa bw am lin,Ul'Xl irnxne ~Je. l\bil
everything under $1.00.890

Problem Pregnancy Center now locared. '
801 E. 4th.Dr. Reve1J's Clinic. Free
Pregnancy Tesling. Fa' 8ADinanent-Call
364-2027 or 364-7626 (Janie) .

1290

11-Business Service

.DefensiveDri~g Course is now being
offered nighls' and Saturdays. Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount. FOI more information. call

. 364-6578. . .700 '

~ill pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.

"364·3350. 970

Gamge. Doas & Openm RepUred. Call
Robert Betten MObile 346-.1120; Nights
Call 289·5500. . 14237

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, carpentry,

paintinR, ceramic tile,
cabin" tops, attic and.
wan insulation, r,oonng

& fencinR·
For free estimates

Call:
TIM RILEY-364-6761

.Harvey H. Rowland
Independent Executor
Heretord, Texas 79045

80fi~364-1l89

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable, honest &
dependable with ilocal

Irefennces.
364-8868

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
. Notice Is bereby Jiven &bat
orIgiDaI Letters 1esCameblary for
tbe Estate of Opal Marie
Rowland, Deceased, were issued
on AprD 13, 1992, in Docket No.
3943,' peadinl ia .the County
Court or Deaf Smith County,
~ to Harvey H •.Rowland. .'
The resklent'e·f#1ht!ndependent I

Executor is iaoaf' Smith:
County,. Texas, the pOSt olrace
address is as follows:
.Harvey H. Rowland
840 Ave. F•.
Hereford, Tx. 79045
AD persons baviDa daims against
this Estate wbicb is currently
being administered are required
to present them within tbe time '
and In the manner prescribed ,by

'! I law., .
Dated this 13th day of Apr.il,
1992.

. WINDMILL" DOMESTIC
Sales, Repair, Service

Gerald Parker,
258-7722
5784646

custom Larae Round BaUng by
the bale or by tile share. .

Cal
Gracly Nutt

276-5845

.MOW.iDK; yard,rototillinl,'!
plantial y•.rd~.od or seed. CaD '
Nathan cw RonDIe Henderson.
J64..4S490r 364-6355.

COU.:K)lTYSERYlCES

1500We,t P8rk~v •.
. Rlcharcl.Schlabs

D • T Sharpening Service
oSd_"
··KniY •.
··Plnldnc:sn.,.
°Trlllllll.r

"W_.r Il1a4IM
,~u_~

"MM'
oCJuodln B_.
O~:I!Ih."

. 258-7890

SERVING
HE'REFOBJ)
SIINCE1979'

- '"

. 364..1281
Steve~y.lnger

,priceseffectlv.e McndIv. Ap'U '101M.

CATTL.EJEUJUBiES GRAINFUTURES ·1

- ............ ,.....-...,-.__ ...,JlL... '''-:.':'. ....•• _ u.". as __I
.... 411 ,1.5 _.I ••U· ,.I •• ..u ....-,.,
I!IIIW flU 4'" 4IlA- UIP...... .:... • ~ II.' ..u- I...... ... &lit
OK .. GlI .It. •• - ".U'" a..

; .f!IIfJ -- , ,," .,1- "'.•IU •• "=
I

'. "".": ~":~ IIU t=,N't... ••• U Gb ... :... . -u: ' ' 11'
1*. __ -_ I,' ~ •. -·."!OIIu..l" 'rllUl1l_"'~ .a

FUTURES OPTIONS

The Commissionen Court ,01·
Dears .... COUIItywUIopen bids
at '9 AM OD April 27. 199.% ror a
DeW pickup ror Pr«lDct 4.
SpecllieatioDS may be obtained
at County Auditor's offtct 242 E.
3rd. The Commbsioners reserve
the ript to reject any and an
bids.

, Two-thlrde of all .clentlf.c and.
tfChnlcal perlod'~I •• re printed,
In,EngU.h. ,

, Ilr----------~----------~.II ", ,

Statewide
Classified
Network-'

ATezaa.Czebarlaln
For .. btde .. t250, youeannm
:yourclual8ied adiln n.eoq~m
-l:I.1IICI'OM the .iItate ,ofTcxu.
In .r.:t. your lid wIli be .em. by
more than 3 :mIlJIon readem.
Intf!rettal? c..n u. lOr" detaJJa.

Press Service

I~sk .Dr. La~b

·.AXVDLBAAxR
isLONGPELLOW

A flock of cIovn .re CIIIIed •.
..dul ....

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's, X 'for the two D's, etc. ,Single letter.s,
apostrophes, the. length and fO.rinatlonofthewords ale
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
4-14 CRYPTOQUOTE Dr. Latnbwelcomea letters from

readers with health questions. You.
can write to him at P.O. Box 5537,
Wverto.n, NJ 08077.

KFGY
.

J X I D G'X D S G

. K F X

J X I

JX I ~

C N R L V G.L , V FRY. R t G

'R L G J X I

RLG CNRLVGL' VFRY

V F G J . R L G' .- L • F. .. M tRY V
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: STUDY WITHOUT RE·t

FLECfJON ISAW ASTEOFTIME; REFLECTION WITH-
OUT STUDY IS DANGEROUS. - CONFUCIUS

, .

Printis the only medium of communication designed to
accomodate hu~onklnd.

Y:oU'con',foldl It fo ~It In o,cr:owded ·brlefco.se, your VIaliet.
or a recipe tile.

"'"

You con spindle ltto remind you of the latest shows you
want to see. tonight's TV schedule. Information of Interest
to0 co-workee. schedule 01sports events.

You con mutUate it for cents-oft COUpON. telephone
numbers,'sales hours. store addresses..polltlcol cortooru

You can ,even IIInethe bird ,cOge'W;ltih,It orw,rapflsh,ln It.

Try that with your radio or teleVision.

To subscribe c.11
364·2030

, 1

"

•.
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united
4-HClub
assembles

Adam Klenpreside4 over the
recent meeung of the Unit.ed4-H
Club whenlhcgroupasseilll)led, aldle
HerefOrd community Center.

Among the agenda items dis~
cussed. was Ihe club's bicycle
projecL Mem~rs were reminded to
bring their bicycles to each of the
following. meetings, Apri I 14. 5-6
p.m., "Types and Pansofa Bicycle".
April 21. S-6 p.m .• "Tires",and bike
ride to Wostem Auto; Ap.nl 28,. S"(;
p.m .• "BIcycle Safety": and May I.
pn)gressivc dinner bike ride with each
member to bring at least one parent.

Those p.:esentat the 4-8 meeting
were Klett. Eddie 'Ironer, Bryan
Vasek. Eric Turpen. Brian Turpen,
Jerald Johnson and Jimmy Gilli~.

Cub Scouts hold Pinewood Derby
Cub SCout Pack 54 held its Pinewood Derby recently. Cub Scouts placing in the events included
(bottom row. from left) Brian Zamora, Daniel Fields, Roy McCracken. Daniel Carnahan
(firs} place overall). Randy Evers, Brad Reinert, Michael Ramirez and Michael Calaway.
Top row, from left, are Brent Bullard (best design award) Joshua Briones, Rich Bordayo
and Andrew Carnahan,

Wandling
welcomed. .
at luncheonConference for Educators planned ·at WT '

Mathematics teachers are invited
to . attend the panhandle Area
Mathematics Conference, "Moving
Mathematics Education Into the 21 st.
Century ~~Together We Can Make
a.Dirrerenc,e," from 8 arn.. 3:S0l>.m.
Saturday, April. 25. Panicipants win
meet in two a4jac~nt and connecting
buildings,lhe Jack B, Kelley Student
Center and the Classroom Center. on

WTSU Dance
Camp set.

the West Texas State University Participants may pick upregistra-
campus. ,.,. lion materials beginning at 8 a.m.

The conference consists of five ne- April 25 at the Jack B. Kelley Student
hour instructional periods with Center. The final instructional
multiple essi:onschcduled each session concludes al3:50 p.m,
hour. A samp.ling of the~opics, Six:hours of AdvaI!ced Academic
presented by teachers from.th.e rraining credit ror those participant
Panhandle and across the state, is pending TEA approval.
includes "Integrating Malhand Theconfcrence is.sponsored byUle
Literature," "Blastoff to Mathematics Leading MathemaLics education Into
Via Aerospace, " "Introduction 10 the the 21st Century Regional Cemrnu-

. Tl-8J GraphingCalculaLOr," "Fractal tee; the WTSU College of Agricul-
Geometry," "Million-Dollar Math," ture, Nursing and Natural Sciences: NoRFoLK, Neb. (AP)· NBC and
".Fold It.Flex It, Mix and Match It," the Texas Engineering Experiment its affiliates gave Johnny Carson an
"Problem Solving with. Base Ten Statio RegionaJ Oi.vision;Region XVI $80,000 retirement present, and the
Blocks," "Projects for Middle School Education Service Center; and the talk: show hQS1gave it away.
Math," "Hands-on Geometry," AmarHlolndependenl School: ThenetworthadaskedlhatCarson

West Texas State Universi.ty's ".Family Math," "Hooked on Math,l!~ District.· donate the money to charily ..
Department of Music and Dance is "lntegraLing Mathematics and Science For more infonnalio.l1.can Kelley He chose the radiation center at
now taking applications for it's with IBM's Personal Science Lab" 8l1-656-2543; Gay Ham of AlSO at Lutheran Community Hospitalin his
second annuat summer dance and "Mad About Math." : J-354-4278 or Betty Kirk of Region hometown of Norfolk, the hospital
workshop directed by NeH Hess, 1be "This is a great opportunity, and XVI at 1·376-5521. sajd Monday.
dates are July 26 - Aug. 9 and will we can guarantee that not a moment
feature professionalfacuuy and cast will be wasted," Judy Kelley, WTSU
members from "TEXAS". mathematic instructor and confer-

The camp is a two-weekprogram enee. c~rdinaLor, said. ~'Th:.c~~is
. bur can be divided into on week somJ!thU1g~oreveryonccvcry mmute
sessions if so desired. Tui.lion and ·of the confercrJte.".. .'
fees fort he camp are 441S for room, .Each hour.~t, least tow sc~slons I

board classes and activities,for the WIU be'orf~rcd that app1r to each of
entire two week sessian, and S2~Ofar t~ ,fonowmg levels: . kl.ndergartcn
either of the one week sessions. A through secon~ grade, third thr,ough
special commuter free of $250 for· ~r~ grade, ~Jxth throu_gh ~Ighth
tow weeks and$12S for one week grade, and ninth through twelfth
will 1)(:offered for those not wishing grade, ..... . . ..
to live on campus .. This fee.'will __ Lunch wl,lI be provldcdal.12.30 ,
cover aU but room and board. p.m. a.nd will be followed by m,e

The camp is open Iorages 10 andkern~lC address. p~escnted. br Bill .
over for .n levels of uaining and Ho~kUlS, mather,nauc ..speclahst for
lhereis .8 S,pecial commuter class ·l!he~Texas Eduction: ~gency (11~A).
made especiallyJor 5-9 Y,earoIds, . Ve.ndors,~romonngtexl~k:s~
however lhe.se students wall not be ~hmg supplies and computers, waH
permitted to live on campus. . _. staff exhibit booths ~rt?m.!ia.m. - 3:30

The camp is an intensive dance p.m. at the tude~l c~n~r. . _ . __
training program t'hal is designed LO Interested lRd,1 VJd ua Is . are
beuer the rising student for perfor- en~urag~ to prereglster ~YApril 10.
mance skills in the:dance field. There Regastrauon forms arc available from
willalsoberecreationalactivitiesand Judy Kclley, WTSU-TEES WTSU
some special .fi.eld trips for ('he.~oxZn"Ca~y~,Texas79016. C~st
students. IS $10, IJlc.ludmg lunch ... WTSU

For mare information contact sluden![SwiIH be admlaed for $6,., ~,
Michael L.Everett at 6S6-2820,or After Ap.ril: 10, cost is $]5 ..
write to: WTSU Dance Camp '92,
P.O .. Box 879 W.T.• Canyon, TX
79016.

Former
students.
sought

Coming
Friday

I April17
I KING, ·RO'YAL

BROS.The Hereford High School
graduating class oC 1972 "has set its
reun.ion Aug. 14-15.

AddtClsCt of Ituclents are needed
by the planning comnnnee. (r you
have !:In)'infonnUl.on please conlaCt
Terry Sparks at 364-4042 or 364-
4088 or David Spain at364-1,4~1.

Swdenr.s bcinS SOUSht include; ..Pat
Arnold, John· Benavidez. Gary
Bentley. Richard Campbell. Margie
Casarez, LY'I Coleman~ foe
DeLaCruz. Owen Dull, Hortencia
Escobal. Mary E.uada.loe Flores.
Yolanda Oonzales, Mik~ Graver,
Randy Holt, Janice Johns. Wilmer
legaleS, Lupe Liscano.

Ala, .Allen Lemons, DOnna.
McNIJ~,l. Sandra Medley.. Sandm.
P,owell Noyc -. Bmy ParrKk, Wayne
Richmond, .Hector Rodriquez, Lann:y
RonnbclJ. OenJd Schulle, Mary AM
Live y Sqllim. Podiro Trevino. 101m
TORes, Rudy, VaUelo, Rupeno
Veliz, Kumbeno Veliz. Richard
ViUe_ I, Teresa Watson. Myrna
Monica Wilson. Gary Wommack,
JoAnn Young, and Dee Dec
Boardman O-born.

:Sugarland
Mall

Tickets now on sale at
all mall merchants

Children:
.Adult:
$8.00

Age 11 aad older

,~.OO

,A.O·. THOM;P- ON AB'STRACT
COMPAN., I '

,Margaret Schroeter ,Owner
,Abst[acts Title Insurance scrow

p ,0. Box 73 242 ,3rd Phon 364·6641
Across 'f ,on\ Courthouse

'. 1'·". '<IIP(.. '~ ...
V...J '.: .• ~~_ ....,., '~~."':""':.-

~~,:-.j ,..--~-. i4p~.~'-.J ~~.-c $ ~~=-
Because I\l strong Jocal '.C;J:..,'J I'

means lowerproperty taxes, 'lH.1r{,1o'!1;
tax support for community service", a id .~
better place to live.

Newspaper is more than just a
smart place to advertise.

Jt's an integral part of our lives:.

. Mindy Wandling was recognized
as a special guest when members of
the Nouvelle Ami Study Club met
recently for a lunch at K-Bob's,

Those present were Tonya Setliff.
Leah Lee,-LauriePaetzold, Charlotte
Collier, Emily Christie, E~ny
Knight, Lauri Pae~old. Wendy
Roberts. Jan Reeve, Kim Rogers and
Krista Farrel],

.~ ,

!fl3L~1ft1.j
j/i i \\\,

(ih5tfL>{sl.~)3f~
•· ~ ....--•••..
•

\

I

1\
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Newspaper is usually the first
placepeople go when considering a
purchase. It's their primary source
of advertising information.

. Newspaper helps spark the
local economy by putting dollars into
circulation. And. that's good forev-
eiryone, not just the retailer,

Science fair winners
Garth Menick of Beef and More Dog Food sponscRd the Nazarene
Christian Academy's Science Fair March 30 at the. school.
He is pictured with the sixth grade winners. from left, Kendra.
King, research; Kelly Boyett. apparatus; Rebecca Flores,
collection; Cindy Harder, experiment; andTy Boggaman,
modeJ/demonstration.

-?-?
A baby', flr.t 'tooth ulually .ppea~. ,at about .Ix. oraeven ,montha

of .ge.,

'Newspap~f It delivers.
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